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gtligms Bistellam.
Suiden Death, Sadden Glory.

The Rev Mr Hall of Àrneby, (father of the eele- 
brntrd Robert Hall,) M.. Erase, of Foxtoe, and Mr. 
Christian, of SWpsheai, three. *rninently pioue min- 
inters of the Gospel, attended a ministers' meeting at 
Mr. Woodman's. Sutton, in the Rime, Leicestershire. 
The dav was solemn, and the discourses delivered 
were very interesting and appropriate. In the evening 
these ministers spent their time together in the most 
agreeable conversation Among other subjects one of 
them proposed for discussion that passage in Job ix. 
23, “ If the scourge slay suddenly, He will laugh af 
the trial of the innocent.” i>eep seriousness pervad
ed the conversation .while each minister gave hie 
thoughts on the text — When it eame to Mr. Chris
tian's -turn to speak he dwelt on the subject with an 
unusual degree of feeling He considered it as refer
ring to the sudden death of the righteous, and was ex- 
patiating v#ry largely en the desirableness of sesb an 
event, and the happy surprise with which it would be
attended, when era id 
took his flight i

1 a flood of rapturous 
0 t from the world while the words were 

yet faltering on hie tongue.—Edmeston, the poet, 
wrote the following besnttful lines on this seism» 
event :— t
Which it the happiest death to die t 

“ Oh t" .aid one, " if I might chooM,
Long at the gates of bliss would I lie,
And feast my spirit ere it fly,

With bright celestial view». ...
Mine were a lingering death without pain,
A death which all might lore to see ;
And mark how bright and aweet would to 

The victory I should gain I

" Foin would 1 catch a hymn of lore 
•From the angel-harps that ring above,
Qai.er’d and expired in death,
So tiiat those on earth might hear 
The harp-notes of another sphere,
Aed mark, when nature feinta and thee,
What springe of heavenly life arise ;
And gather from the death they view,
A ray of hope to light them through,
When they shall be departing too."

" No," said another, “ so not 11
Sudden ae thought is the death 1 would die i
I would suddenly lay my ehackela by |
Nor bear a single glance at parting,
Nor we the tear of sorrow starting,
Nor hear the quivering lips that bless me,
Nor feel the hands of love that press me,
Nor the frame with mortal terrors shaking,
Nor the heart where lore’s soft bands are break

ing. ,

“ So would l die !
All bliss without a pang to cloud it i 
All joy, without a pain to shroud it \
Not slain, but caught as it were,
To meet my Saviour in the air!

So would I die !
O how bright were the realms of it-a»
Buintug w vn— wpou uiy .ignX T 

Even so I long to go,
These parting hours how sad and alow f*

His voice grew faint, and fixed was his eye,
As if gazing on vision* of ecstacy ;
The hue of bis cheeks and lip* decayed,
Around his mouth a sweet smile played.

They look'd—he was dead I 
Hi* spirit had fled,

Painless and swift ai bis own desire I 
Hi. soul undress'd,
From her mortal veat,

Had Stepp’d into her car of heavenly Are,
And proved how bright 
Were the realms of light 

Bursting at once upon the eight.

making going on. If j your riobes increase, eat 
not your heart on them.3K.eep your hearts, your 
bands, your puree strings, wide, wide open. 
Striping money together it a dangerous thing 1 
it shrivels up the sou la—" He that soweth spar
ingly shall read also sparingly.” u The liberal 
tool shall be made fat."

Good Counsels.
1. Give diligence to make your calling and 

election sure. Io some of you we see the graoe 
of God, and are glad. But of other* of you we 
stand in doubt. You can talk hopefully end ex
perimentally, as men can easily do who have lived 
long under a faithful ministry i yet year fsith » 
net manifest. This half-religion b a mort per
plexing thing to those around you, and by your
selves it is a most unêomfortable and dangerous 
thing. Oh, begin at the beginning, by resting 
your heavy-laden souls on Jesus.

If you are leaning on your church-membership 
as jour hope for eternity, the sooner you floe to 
Jesus out of that refuge of lie* the bettor. Many 
years ago we stood by the dying bed of an old 
woman, who was a stranger to us. " What is 
your bop# of eternity ?" we asked. “ 1 have 
no fear," she answered. “ I have been a eom- 
ounicant for fifty yeara-a regular joined mem
ber of the church."—AUe 1 ala* I there la away 
to hell even from the gate* of heaven.

2. Let your light abine before men.—It will 
be grievous, so to spe.k, if Christ b net glorified 
in you toil you get to heaven. Be a follower of 
Him who said, “ Father, 1 have glorifled Thao 
on the earth ; I have finished the work Thon 
given me to do."

Confess Him before your family and neigh
bours. Your lips may do much 1 your life may 
do more. The regularity and heartiness of your 
family worship i your kindness to neighbours 1 
your sympathy in times of trial—may exalt the 
name of Jesus in a whole neighbourhood. Your 
careless neighbours will watch you. Be atten
tive to your business i pay your debts regulyly 
and promptly ; live in peace with your neigh
bour., or rather with good-will do them wme. , 
a, rid ail appearance of evil, still more the reality, 
Shun all Win and shabby ways. Letffo'be 
doubtful penny j act as one of God’s royal priest
hood whose treasure is in heaven. Let your 
family and neighbours learn something of Jeaus 
by what they see of His likeness in your temper 
it,d conduct.—The living epistle will be read by 
>.tr,y who never operas Bible. “ A hypocrite 
w:'h bii mouth-destroyed! his neighbour | bat 
a faithfu* talk, j oined to a conabtent life, will give 
any maa a great power for good.

1. l)o hot let yourself get into a grudging, 
way about church matters. Take a happy, hearty, 

•a,nd!y interest in them. Many things In thb 
world, both civil and ecclesiastical, era not what 
th»V ahould be, and might be. But to not you 
an.- ( the grumblers. Thankful for what goad 

\ "here U. put to your hand, and try to 
" things hetur. be like Paul, in Acts xxviiL 8 

#a.a»r v.ui bundle of sticks whan otto 
at- o: t crying out about the cold.

*. Keep your heart and hand open to do good. 
Henj tnmgi .re apt to contract our hearts j thus, 
aarta J a lataùj, success io business, the grow' 
ing uemeud tut aus, expensive style of living, 
*a tend to make u. aor, though ttoy
*ouU du '*1 oppoMu. Let ua watch 
agiioet Une. To every tall from toe world it b 
•afar to my no thro ye., to ,Tery - Co*, 
over aoO help ua," it 1* srter to wy ttoa DO. 
“ our day, than w a vast deal af gant mrmsj

The Praying Shoemaker.
Not many years since there was a poor man 

in the village where 1 lived, who, with a family 
of young children and a wife in vary feeble 
health, found it extremely difficult to obtain 
livelihood. He was at length compelled to work 
by tto week, for a shoe-dealer in tto city, four 
mile* from tto village, returning to kb family 
every Saturday evening, and leaving home early 
on Monday morning.

He usually brought home the avails of hb 
week’s labor In provisions for the use of his fa
mily during the following,week j bat one cold 
end Wormy night, in tto depth of winter, to 
went toward kb humble dwelling with empty 
hands, but a full heart. Hb employer had de
clared himself unable to pay him a penny that 
night, and the shoemaker, too honest to incur 
debt without knowing that he should to abb to 
oaneel it, bent hb weary steps homeward,.treat
ing that He who hears tto ravens when ttoy 
cry, would All tto mouths of hb littb family. 
He knew that he ahould And a warm house and 
loving hearts to receive him, but be knew, loo, 
that a disappointment awaited them which would 
make at beat one heart ache. Wton to entered 
hb cottage, eokl and wet with the rain, to saw a 
bright fire, brighter faces, and a table neatly 
spread for the anticipated repast Tto tea-kettb 
waa tending forth its cloud of steam, all ready 
for “ the cap that ctoera, but not inebriates,1 
and a pitcher of milk whioh bed been lent Id by 
a kind neighbor, was waiting for the bread 
anxiously expected by tto children. Tto sad 
father confessed hb poverty, and hb wife In 
tears begged him to make some effort to procure 
food for them before the Sabbath. He reptied 
that to tod kind friends in the neighborhood, 
who to knew were both abb and willing to aid 
him, and that to would go to them and ask re
lief. •• Sut fine," said to, " let ns sek God to 
give us our daily Weed. Prayer avaib' with 
God when we ask for temporal good as well aa 
when we implore spiritual blewings." Tto sor
rowing group knelt round the family altar, and 
whib tto father waa entreating fervently for the 
mercies they so much needed, a gentb knocking 
at the door waa heard. Wton the prayer waa 
Wbin.'ÏS tir6 pelting* of the Storm," who tod 

been at the door before, though she lived 
enly a short distance from it. She had a nap- 
bin « tor hand, which contained a large loaf of 
bread, and half uoologising for offering it, said 
aha had unintentionally made “ a larger batch 
of bread " than usual that day, and, though she 
hardly knew why, she thought it might to so- 
ceptable there.

After expressing their sincere gratitude to the 
woman, the devout ahoesaakar and hb wife gave 
thanks to God with overflowing hearts. Whib 
tto littb flock were appeasing their hunger with 
their nice new breed end milk, the father 
ptired to the house where 1 was en Inmate, end 
told fab ertieee tab with streaming eyy, and it 
ia unnecessary to my, that he returned to hb 
hem# that night with e basket heavily Men, end 
e heart full of gratitude to a prayer-answering 
God.

A Scrap of History.
Some half century ago than was in our good

ly commonwealth a certain church. Iu local
ity was a country town, end many were connect
ed with it who had learning and wealth. Tto 
religion of iu member» had declined, formality 
had ta en tto piece of spirituality, the love of 
the world bed become dominent over the love 
of Christ, vain and rinful amuaemenu were po
pular, and iniquitiy in various forma coming in 
like a flood, threatened a total extinguishment 
of the littb piety which wee left. There wee a 
weekly preyer-meeting, end ft wse weakly in
deed, for out of four hundred members no: twen
ty eoeld he found le attend it. The peeler, 
three dessous, end eight or ten others constitut
ed tto wtob number who wet* usually present. 
One evening, dark and cloudy, and tto roads in 
bad condition, cue solitary abler seme end set 
■whib alone. By-and-by sums a brother—a 
judge of the Supreme Court He extinguished 
the light in hb lantern, end set it upon the floor. 
Neither for several momenta “ spoke e word for 
their grief was great" At last said the judge : 
“ I do net know bet this prayer-meeting mutt 
be given up. It bee been dwindling and dwind
ling, till at last it bee seme to this. No minis
ter u tore to-night, no deaeon, none tot yo uand 
I, and what nan wa do f* The sister boat into 
tears. “ Don’t my ee," sxobipisd aha. « I left 
an impenitent husband at home—I asked him 
to accompany me tore, and to would not—I cm 
in distress for his soul, and am here to pray for 
him. Judge will you pray K They bowed down 
together there. The Lard witnessed with their 
spirits that be wee graoiooaiy present 1 end that 
was the eomwaeement ef a revival of religion 
which pervaded that church, that town end coun
ty, and whom fraili were so remarkable as to be 
ehronbled in tto Canned but Evangelical Ma
gasin» at that date. Leers banes that tto Lord 
ean save by many er by few 1 barn never te de
spond, and barn never to mem te mil upon tto 
Load.—ffsispiaws ffnld

The Book-mark.
A young lady, «eye the correspondent of e ! 

eotemporary, once presented me with e book- ' 
mark, having the inscription, •• God Mam you," i 
and exacted a promise that it should be placed

émrsl $iirtlhc$.

Loving labour for Conversion of 
Children.

The founder does net barn hb theory, make 
hie mould, gather hie iron, kindle hiatre, and then 
expert that junk iron will transform itmlf into 
beautiful outings 1 tot puts it into the furnace 
end metis it, elm it mnnet be moulded. Bo itb 
with tto children end youth. Many of thorn 
who are the beet instructed end gathered round 
God’s alter-flrm the meet, ere tto most unlike 

l The.

British to Beecher.
[Frees the Lee don Punch j 

in my Bibbebut it vu never to remua a day , Kirn ! whet a pity it is, Parson Bomber, 
opposite the same chapter. Faithful to my pro-, Th»t yen came not at 00m wton Secession 
mise, I took it home, and robbing from the lids 
of my Bibb the dual of a week, I placed It in 
the first chapter of Matthew, and daily read a 
chapter, end changed He place. I had not read 
long before I became interested, as I bed never 
twin before, in thb good book | and I mw fa ha 
truths that I waa a sinner, e*d muet Tapent if 1 
would be meed. I then promised Gad that I 
would seek hb face at the earliest opportunity, 
and if he mw fit to convert my sod, that I 
would spend my lift in hb oaam. It eame 
sought hb fees, and received tto blessings of hb 
love, and now I have hope within mo “ big with 
immortality : * and all do I attribute to that 
book-mark, anil the grace of God. And thb 
waa tto beginning of a great revival at 8. Many 
sought his face, and found it ; and the flame 
kindled there spread over the entire dbtrict, and 
■corse war* brought into the Church of God.
* Despise not the day of small things." A word 
spoken ia maton, a simple Christian sot, a «in 
cere, simple prayer, may tom a poor wandering 
•inner from the error of hi* ways.

Jlcligioas JiMigeiut.

upon

The Pions Cabman.
Not many weeks ago a My, a friend of mine, 

going on an errand of love and mercy, on reach
ing the terminus of on* of our railways, called 
for a cab, to convey tor to her sphere ol Ubour.
On stepping in she addressed tto man, telling 
him where to wax to take her and adding, “ Now, 
my good man, drive gently." Diffxrent word* 
these from whet to waa wont to hear 1 and 
may be, as he drove gently along the busy 
streets, to would contrast the request with that 
often made, •• Now get on, l atoll time you-" Ah 
how prone we are te forget 'that tbs same God 
who creeled fix, gave us rmaon end speech, made 
t|ro the brut* ( he is for our nee, and not to be 
abused, and surely tto cruel haste, the heavy 
whip U an atom ot power and trust, for which 
w* must give account, end often is the fault theirs 
who ride rather than thorn who driva tor him. 
On reaching tto appointed pis* my biend 
slighted from tto cab, and having paid the fare, 
gave the man a leaflet, containing some line* on 
kindness to animals. Tbs man lookedveryw- 
DMtly, and them wms a peculiar expression in hie 
eyes, which M her to imagine he wee ene of 
the son» of Abraham after the fleab.

She arid, “ Are r>u s Jew f 
-No ma’am » Gentib.” After a momenta 

pause, he added. « You have asked me a ques
tion, allow me to ask yen one. Have you touch
ed the hem of HU garment P"

The My waited ei if In doubt 1 be then said,
- Have you laid bold ot Chrbt with tto hand of 

faith ?"
“ Yea my good man I have."
« Than go and preach Him."
She replied, “ I am going, and it ctoera my 

heart to And you know and love thb blessed Sa
viour_for from your occupation you must find

inch opposition and ridicule."
.. o yes, Ido, tot what is that compared to 

the cruel mockery Jean* bom, and he b my el
der Brother, and my Master, end He «offered 
sore for me than I can for Him i and why did 
the Jews crucify Him? Because he told teem 
the truth-for • He b the way, the truth, end the

W When my friend wee leaving, tto begged to 

add to Me fare » smell offering.
- Ko," heaaU-I don’t want thfo-I did not

foibJrth* Wxjo«”7’ but redeemed by 
nrecioua wood," they W1Ü meet m 

Lbbüed where Jesus dwells, and will

• Christ ?

But bow shall this be done 1 
Some say by prayer 1 yet thb alone will not ac
complish it, for we torn many preying teachers 
who am not suewasfoL Prayer kindles the fire 
in God’» formas» tot does net put the children 
_ It is love that draws the children under the 
focal power of ike Sun uf Righteousness ; and 
that teacher wise, like hb master, takes the child 
up in hb affrétions, and strive» with loving words 
and look», greeting! and partings, deeds and 
prayers, to win the «oui ta God, will aueeeed.

A man went one day to gather the first fruits 
of hbpeeeh trees. Whib picking to anw on the 
ether aide of tto foaee four boy», who, with a 
dcsen other» aeaoatemad to play in that vicinity, 
he expected would pilfer mo* of hb fruit. Mov
ed however by eompeaeieo at tto thought that 
they rarely stored anything that waa good bon- 
aatiy, to «ailed them end gave them some peaeh- 
aa as though they were tto beat boy* in the corn- 

unity. As ttoy went ewey, said one to another. 
What made him ee good aa to give na these ? 

One replied, “ He thinks we never book peach 
««." Nor did tto matter end with the pleasant 
reflections, for tto wbob police force of that city 
mold not have guarded hb fruit more faithfully 
than did those boy», and not a young thief could 
lurk In that vicinity without having them cry 
out, " You «han’t rirai hb fruit, for be gives ul 
aome.” If twenty peach*» could awaken to 
math kind feeling and keep four boy* from to 
strong • temptation to tin, how many kind acta 
performed, looking to God for hie bleating, would 
it take to bring them to Chrbt ? Gospel truth 
b only the ladder on whbh children, if strong 
enough, might ulimb to God, end love b the 
power whbh helps them to rise, tot we cannot 
expect Strengthleae «mb te earned without t1"-
aid.

Teacher*, parent», pastors and friends, am 
seedy to arm omnalvea with the omnipotent ?o«' 

of love, end go forth to win the children to 
God? Christ has art ua the exemple and com
mitted the work tens, end we eexnot rid oui» 
seises of the responsibility if we would. Do we 
realise the responsibility that mats upon ua » It 

said that Mieheel Angelo tew a block of mar
ble and said te hb servant, * Go bring me my 
toob. Them U an angel etoined tom, and I will 
knock off hb chains and set him free 1" and be 

wrought out a beautiful angel form for the 
world to admire. Behold the children we me to 
mould.net intolifoleea angel forma tor the in
spection of a faring world, tot tiring angel char 
seters to be presented at the tor of God. An 
gelo'a work muri be dafowd and Anally ruined 
by tto finger of time, but ours most be forever 
improving along the cycles of eternity. H11 
work neglected, e senseless block would have re
mained ; but if ours be not eeeomplbbed, tto in
nocence of childhood will soon be changed to the 
malignity of fiends, to dishonour God and be 
cursed forever. May Godkelp « to mould tto 
children for heaven.—T. B. ifenyteM.

A Visit to Loretto—an Italian 
Sunday.

The Times’ Italian correspondent, in a btiar 
dated from Ancona, 27th October, says,—

We drove yesterday to Loretto. We went for 
a aoom of miles through the most smiliug, luxu
riant, lovely country that even Italy ean boast. 
It was Sunday, and the whole popubtion was 
gathered on the highway, in its festive clothing, 
striving to look it* beet. We met hundreds of 
well-to-do peasants coming to town to mass, and 
bearing their eggs and chickens, their fruits and 
vegetable*, to market, combining a littb busi
ness with a littb devotion 1 tto men in good felt 
hat* and velveteen jackets, tto women with their 
picturesque eektio and huge ear-rings and neck
laces, cM in their everyday finery. They am of 
good forms, well-cut features, and blooming com
plexions. But presently we neared Loretto,— 
The Holy House, the Shrine of the Black Ma
donna, tto Hol^o^oU^^qjgipfMBNWMÿ 
written on tto face of the land. Oat of the 
most squalid mud-holee, unmatched for dirt and 
poverty even in Ireland, without windows, with
out chimneys, end doing duty for houses, stables, 
high lofts, and pigxtiea altogether, the whining 
brat» xwarmed, whining eudably, and chuckling 
inwardly, making fon of the very miaary whbh 
affecta to appeal to your benevolence. The whole 
army of beggar» garrison the sanctuary and its

•]

broke out,
As Abraham Lincoln's Apostle, a preacher 

Of the Union ; a gospel whbh Englishmen 
doubt 1

For the Union, you am,
Waa » Umb at our tree 1

Iu ewe branches to break themselves off are aa
free.

Still, Beecher, if yon had been enly sent hither, 
When at Ant the Palmetto flag floattd tto 

•by,
Commissioned foul abVary's faction to wither, 

And thb nation invoke to be Freedom's ally, 
With your eloquent art 
Ton had won England's heart 1 

We were folly disposed towardstakiog your 
part.

Instead of a Reverend Beecher, appealing 
To our eonaebnoe, in Liberty's name, for the 

right,
We heard a cool sooundral advise in the steal 

ing
Of Britannia’s domains. North and Booth to 

unite ;
And your papers ware full *
Of abuse of John Bull ;

Whilst he tom tto blockade wkich withheld 
cotton wooL

Mab vole nee, taking oar ill-will- for granted,
Has reviled os, pursued os with bluster sod 

threat.
Supposing itself the remembrance had planted 

In our bosom of wrong* whbh we eouldn’t 
forget,

And ahould take, ia Its ease 
Of misfortune, as baas

A revenge as itaelf would have tn’en In oar 
place.

Tirades against England, with man see of slaught
er,

Never yet have your Sumner’s, and so eh, 
ceased to pour,

Your bards talk of Mowing ua out of tto water, 
And threaten to “ punish John Bull at hb 

door.”

pptoachea. Iu stronghold is the church, the 
door of the shrine, the steps of the altar. Bé
ton that bbek doll, all «walked in glittering j 
ewelbry, on the threshold of that treasury to 

which the vanity even more than the munifi
cence or piety of monarch* ao lavishly con
tributed, you see sturdy idbneee and vice 
counterfeiting want and starvation. Through 
that hideous throng of sbandoned ruffisns, 
of cripples, of leper., of plsgu.-strickan 
wretches whom e weU-oonttituted society hides 
from sight, end whbh is here displayed, you 
have to fight your way, heart-wrung, sickened, 
your blood boiling with rsge at a syatem which 
has tainted the race to the very core, and whbh 
you feel will long-beflb the well-meant efforts 
of tto human rulers who sre now bent on grap

An afterthought only is “ Justice to Niggers 1 
"Tis a cry which those Yankees raised not till 

they found
That they for a long time had been pulling; trig-

At their .laveholdlcg brothers, and gained 
little ground.

First Abe Lincoln gave out 
That he'd foin bring about,

The Reunion with slavery too, or without.

So don't waste your words in attempts *t per
suasion.

Which impose on no Briton Alive but e fool. 
But husband your breath for another occasion, 

That is, Beecher, keep it your porridge to 
eooL

•• Strictly neutral will I 
Still remain standing by,"

Says Britannia; “d’ye see any gtaan « ®T 
eve?"

Don't you remember that the very last year, you : Advioc to the Slow Coach Family, 
roibd down two littb grains ofttomek? Well ^ Scientific American thus comically gives 
«very grain w. male fad* down, then tto raina wh„ it «jj, - Adv.ce Grads to the Slow-Coach 
wash it into the littb brook, and tto brook oar- j pimpT _
rie. it into the river, a. d the river raise* it up, | .. ^ tlke , n<w,ptpfr , dont reed one of
and aa it overflows it* hank, drop. « juat where iny kind> jf you ^ ^ diimMlBg thb 
the old soil b worn out sad the wheat needs new.
The Nile thus carries down liitie particles from 
the mountains, and make» Egypt to fruitful."

" O mother, how often can I gnaw off rook 
enough to raise a kernel of wheat t"

“ Perhaps once in thirty yean.”
“ Oh ! what alow work I When will what you 

dig out this year raise wheat P 
" Perhaps five hundred years banes. God 

sen that there trill be old men and littb ehil- 
dmn upon earth then, and they will want bread, 
and ao ha has created us and placed ne tom to 
prepare soil, and get thb rock reedy to misa 
wheat. Thus ha goes before, and provides, and 
make» even tto poor littb lichen useful 1 and if 
we do our duty, hb smile will eheer us, and 
though we ean do but tittle, yet that littb will do 
good to somebody."

The lichen stopped talking, tot I did not stop 
thinking. What would my young reader have 
thought h»4 ha been them ?

Talk of the Lichen on the Book.
BT TOE XIV. JOH* TODD, D. D.

Far up the side of the mountain the naked

Are the Slaves Contented t
In reply to the question, tto Rev. W. Taylor 

gives tto following :—In the Stale of Maryland, 
about three year* since, I heard a pro-slavery 
preacher, de-can ting on the blessings of slavery, 
aay to an old abva—“ Uncle Joe, how much 
better yon are off, now that you are getting old, 
to have a good matter to provide for you, and 
take care of you, than you would be if you were 
free ?" (A leading question.) “ 0 yea, maaaa,
I doesn't belong to any ob da underground rail
roads, I b vary well contented." Cobred testi
mony, under the ban of pro-slavery influence, b 
not allowable in court, but such as that b et 
•idered by the uninitiated as quite unanswerable 
in favor of abvery. That asm* day I happened 
to be left alone in the house with “ Uncle Joe,' 
and without designing to draw him ont at all, 1 
«aid to him, “ Uncb Joe, am you acquainted 
with Jeans f “O yea, maaaa, I knows Jesus.”

You find him a good friend of yours, don't 
you?" “ O yea, maaaa, my beat friand. He b 
de only frbnd I'se got.” “ Have you a family f”

Yea, I baa a wife." M Is ato going to heaven 
with you ?" “ Yes, maaaa, ato prays every night
wnata^mftWM» ‘HFtjpt SSSSt&à lü»
h« could command the power of utterance, wton 
he said, “ O ! when that preacher to-day waa 
talking about his littb child that be had saved 
from drowning, I thought my heart would have 
busted, for it fetched home to my heart my own 
poor children. 1 bad a wife and ebven daugh
ters most of my daughters were grown up, and 
my life was wrapped up in dam." Than to broke 
down in hb narrative, and wept aloud. Recov
ering seif-possession, he proceeded saying.
II One day uobtknowa to me, old maaaa SO id my 
wife, and ail my enddrea to the * nigger driver, 
and to drag dem all away from me, and take 
dem off to de South, and I never heard tell of 
dem since. 0, my God, I though* it would h*v. 
hilled me. I wanted to db I I could have fol
lowed asm to de grave aud rejoiced that ttoy 
ware gone home, for I belbve they ware prepar
ed, but to be taken away to to used and abased 
by white men, I am afraid I shall never meet 
dem in heaven. O, it breaks my poor heart to 
think of it!" Toe poor old man groaned and 
wept for nearly half an hour, wton hearing soma 
ouo com# in he dried up hb mars, and dbgubad 
aa usual, the «rushing feelings of hb heart.

or that great battle, aak stupidly what it all 
means. Emulate Rip Van Winkb 1 steep your 
sense* in moral and mental oblivion, and pay no 
attention to what u passing about you ; in this 
way you may save two or three dollars—tto prie* 
of e paper—and loee five hundred dollars er five 
thousand dollars by not being Informed about 
markets, supply and demand, and a thousand 
other things ee essential to an enterprising man 
aa tight and air. If you have children don’t take 
any paper for them ; tell them • book lamin’ain’t 
no ‘count.' Let them tumble in tto highway 
unwashed, uncombed, and in rags and Utters. 
If they don’t graduate in the Bute Prison it will 
be through no huh of yours. If you are a far
mer, plough, aow. and reap as your stupid old 
father did before 1 scoff at agricultural papers, 
and sneer and deride et progrès* of all kinds 1 
then if you do not succeed in making othi r peo
ple think that ttoy am all wrong, and that you 
alone am eegaeioua, H muet be that the world ia 
curiously awry and need* reforming badly. The 
sooner you undertake it the batter. By not 
reeding papers you will eoceed, if a farmer, In 
having the finest crop of knotty, wormy apple* 
than ean to found 1 poUtoes that would taka tto 
prise at any lab for rot ; cabbages that are all 
leaves and no toed ; turnips destroyed in tto 
shoot of worms ; hay mouldy and musty, because 
you despised barometers end cut it just aa the 
mercury was falling; corn, half a crop, because 
you exhausted the land with it for years and 
starved Natnr* to such a pitch that she had no
thing to yield in return ; all these calamities, and 
many mem will befall you because you don't 
keep pace with the times. You call it ‘ hard 
luck,’ but men of common sense call your coarse 
by a name you never heard of—stupidity ; that’s 

re • book brain." A man that does not taka 
a paper of some kind or another in thie time of 
the world most expect to to a prey to all aorta 
of swindlers, a victim to bad management, and 
out of spirits, ont of pocket, temper, money, 
credit, <61 short, everything under the sun that 
tends to make life bearable. The newspaper ia 
the great educator of tto people after all 1 a* let 
us then exclaim •.—>' The MISS roxxvia.’ *

Selden’e Advice to Preachers.
Old Selden, the most learned man of hb age, 

and one of the wittiest, gives thb sensible coun
sel to preachers :

' First in your sermon eve your logic and then 
your rhetoric. Rhetoric without logic it tike s 
tree with leaves and blossom», but no 100L That 
rhetoric is best which is most sessonsble and 
moat catching. An instance we have in the old 
blunt commander at Cadis, who showed himself 
a good orator. Having to aay aomethlng to hb 
soldiers, which he was not used to do, he mad* 
them a speech to this purpose ; ‘ What a atom# 
it will be, you Englishmen, that feed updo good 
bed sod brewery to let thus* rascally Spaniard» 
beet you, toal eat nothing but orange* and lem- 
on*-” Aud ao put more spirit io hb man than 
be could have done with tto moat learned ora
tion. Rhetoric » either very good or atark 
naught There U no medium in rhetoric. If I 
am not folly persuaded, I laugh at the orator." 
—Sélderit Table Talk*

piing with it Who b to cure Italy of it* priests, 0 - -k — —- . , high
and its beggars P There b work enough dmug rock shot up stil. big • ^ eTen on
and to be done it Aneona, enough to employ , as you looked upwe* . Qn iu
three time, the hands that are now busy 1 but its face, end w«1 fud t»rp» 
tbs prieet baa hallowed idleneaa both by precept, surf A* were four kind* of liston pvaing-tnm

and practice ; and many an honest man in the 
country is anxious to throw hb copper almost 
unasked, ss if afraid that the word of the b.rionr 
may pass away, and the day may come when •• he 
shall no longer have the poor with him.” The 
very kindheartedness and mistaken charity cf 
the Italian people stand in the way of their so
cial and moral progress.

The Happy lUi
One of tto quaint old writers I

. ._____ Vlw._ th. Lord Jesus Christ PJïtïÏJZSTLÎwS garm-v. that 

is, tom you felt Hb'w^d
-« S’Sl'Srt come* unto

2 iï}£ £ w

- H» waa born in tto «ty ef Regeneration, 1»
the pariah of Repentance ante life. He 
educated at the school of Otodbnee, and time 
now ia Psraaveranee. He wosto at tto trade of 
Diligence, notwithstanding to ha* « large «tate 
In «to country of Christian Contentment and 
many times do* job. of aalf-denial. He wear, 
the plain garb of humility and 
to put on when to goee to court, called the Robe 
of Chriari. Rightoouan*». H. .ton walks in 
tto valby of aelf-.baaam.nt, and aometima. 
t|i-.ha the mount of epirittM-mindednesx He 
breakfast* every morning upon apintiml Pmy« 
and eupe every evening upon tto «as»*. Hah* 
out Wert that tto world know, not of,and
Ma dnnk b the «to*m milk of the word. Thu.
happy to time, and happy to db**—«rbfte»

Bible Beading in Italy
In the last three yearn not leu then 100,000 

cupbe of the Scripture* tom been soW to Itel- 
bna. We aey told is ittliee for two rusons.
1. To *11 tto attention ot tho* who give their 
money for helping na to mppiy Iuly with the 
Scriptures, to tto fort that every precaution ia 
taken again* their destruction by tto priests. 
Tto poor who pay* even a littb of hb 
hard earned grains for the Holy Book is tto 
man who will try to k*p iti 2. To show how 
great b tto desire of tto people to war* tto 
Scripture*. Thb dastre may not always arise 
from the highest motives. U may be in aome, 
becauoe the Bible denounces tyranny—in others, 
from curiosity 1 but from whatever motive it b 
read, the Truth b God's Truth, inspired by 
God’» Spirit, who often make* it mighty to 
•trike conviction to the heert of tto most csre- 

Very many seek and keep and atndy the 
Bibb because it U the truth. Travellers rang
ing the country torn come upon bumble work
men late in tto evening, neither in bed, nor 
at tto ea/e, but occupied with the Bible. Others 
have found readeraiof tto Scriptures, earnestly 
intent on the study, lying on tto banks of the 
Arno, or some other deeeb stream of Italy. 
The bleared results are attested, not only by tto 
mort* of colporteur», bat more strikingly by 
tto rapid increase, all over tto country, in tto 
number of Evangelienb. In the good provi
dence of God ttoy tom a Prottatant transla
tion ot the Bibb to reed, made tfcre. hundred 
years ago by Diodati— Protectant because a 
very exact rendering of tto original. There is 
no deby for a tmnebtioo—no newwity of read- 

bad one. A* in almost every

that Who* Ww« very small, to th. Mt which 
was quit, coaree and large. We aomeuss* *« 
such lichen on an old fence, an old tree, or an 
old house. The few of tto huge reek w* al
most covered with i*. A. I eat down unda, the 
shadow of tto mountain, writing for my friend, 1 
uesed at the lbhen, and began to wonder, tn my 
own mind, what it was created for. and of what 
use it could be, when I seemed to beer a smell, 
crispy voice, far up the rock, wiling out,

“ Mother, how old am If"
« Why, my child, you tom but just begun to 

live. You am only eighty yenieold yet!"
“ And how old are you f 
» I call mywlf young, for I am only five hun

dred and twenty years old.”
1 „ow listened with all my earn, for I «now « 

wu the lichen talking among ttomwlma. I *■« 
sure ttoy would wy more, «ri I took out my 
pencil to put down what they weald wy. Pretty 
soon I heard tto same tittle voice wy,

.. Mother, ain’t you discouraged f"

.. Discouraged 1 at what, pray P”
■•At your six* 1 Five hundred and twenty years

old, and how very smaff you are !"
small, either 1 I cover six inch*

Apt Retort
Aiil” wid a sceptical collegian to an old 

Quaker, “ I suppose you are one of the* fane- 
tic, who believe the Bible P” Said tto oldman, 
■• I do believe the Bible. Do you belbve it P^ 

Ne ; I can have no proof of Ha truth." “ Then," 
inquired the old man, " doe. thee believe in 
France P" “ Ye* ; for although I have not awn 
it, I bave seen others who bave. Beeidw, hare 
it pbnty of corroborate proof that such a coun
try doe. exist." *• Then thw will not believe 
anything thee or others have not swn ? *’ No. ^
“ Did thee ever see thy own brame P" " No 
•• Ever see a man who did too them P” “ No. 
•• Does tto* believe thw to» any ?" This lwt 
question pet an end to the discussion.

already, whib there’» my poor grand-

m*
other

point connected with Italian org.n-i.tion, so 
in thb vital point, God has wonderfully pre
pared the way for tto evangelisation of Italy. 
—A, &F.C- Union.

“ Not so
square alreauy, wu— —----- —1 r— -
mother, rimoatebveo hundred yearn old, and 
.be cover, only fire rochw.eve.no.! Vsryfew.
I am heppy to »y, of lb. lichen family, who have 
worked harder or accomplished more than I tom,
though 1 do wy it mywlL*

Well, mother, of what uw is It to ding to 
lhi. great rock, «id tong tore 
Mr amid storm., «id sold, and wind tortmg 
upon u» P Ham I bam dung «ri tow trying » 
«mw into thb rock for eighty years, «id tore 
fot vet got «y room in half an rich. what'. 
ttowrPW. might w wall db wddmp off 
Nobody w*td mb. os or rare. What do

live for P* ^
•• To tabs wheat." 
h Baies what f"
“ Raise wheat, to be sure."
• Prey, mother, what do you 

tiebsn, sway up tore, on thb odd rock, ra.se 
wheat 1 If that ain’t funny !"

•• Listen, my diild. This hug. mountain b all
.did rock. H it Ponnded °P 6ce-

odd make soil on which men would raise whs*. 
But it U now very hard, and there b nothing to

if We

The proudest triumph iu » man’» life » when 
to makes a friend of an enemy. Tto joy b then 
akin to that whioh angel* 6»l •« *sy 
amt » H— *to» muawrtk u to 0

And to God

The Old Scotchman.
I never drink » cap of water without thinking 

of en old Scotahman who, wton I ww u boy in 
the city of New York, acted w port* for the 
establishment in which I wu engaged. Ho must 
ham been vary poor. For then full sixty-five 
or seventy years of Age, be waa employed day 
after day in dragging » little band-cart often 
Men with heavy burdens over the crowded and 
•tony pavement.

In our store was a atone jar replenished drily 
with pure water and ice, and many a time during 
the day the old man would come to drink. 
When he had filled the cup he would take off hi. 
worn cap, and, while hie thin gray lock. feU over 
hi* forehead, lift up his face with closed eyes for 
a moment with reverential aspect and in eUent 
prayer, and then drink. No matter what the 
baste, or who observed, be always did the same.

Since then it is twenty-five or thirty years.
I have drunk from the icy poob that gather on 
tto surface of the glaciers of Switxerland, and 

the burning spbndors of Vesuvius, ia hb 
own Scotland, and on tto stormy eea, but vary 
rarely or never without thinking of that old 
Scotchman, or, admonbhed by him, without 
lifting my heart in gratitude to God. One thing 
il remarkable ; I cannot drink with my hat on. 
The white locks of tto old man eeem to atoke 
themselves before me w if to admonish me of 
irreverence, and hb merit eye to to lifting itaelf 
op to God to plead that I may not forget the 
giver.

Without doubt the old man baa been many 
year* in heaven. But how that littb habit of 

bw wrought itaelf into my life, and bow to 
me he has been for more than a quarter of » 
century, d.v by day, by that littb act, a pre.eher 
of rigbuouantu ! How rould be bave oared to

Dr- Guthrie on the Ministry.
1 here high ideas of tto office of the ministry. 

With Paul, I would ao magnify my office. *k»t I 
would tike to see the finest genius and the ne- 
blest talent in the eountry devoted to that no
bleat office. Of course, I desiderate piety—tbs t 
is the first thing j but I ear not one of those who 
think ttot God generally work* by the weakest 
instruments ; though he may do eo to show hb 
power. For ttot cause God called forth tto 
wisdom and atateemenahip of Mows, the poetry 
of David, the imagination of Isaiah, the burning 
fervour of Esekiel. the pelhoe of Jeremiah, the 
logic and eloquence of the apoetle Paul , for ttot 
cause God sent down his own en gels from hwr- 
SO ; end more than that, and above that, for that 
oauae God sent down hie own blessed Bon. I 
eat tto pulpit in the bigbwt position whieb any 
man can occupy on earth ; and I desire, piety 
being granted, to w. th. first geniu. rod tto 
ooblast talent of our eountry consecrated ts V» 
service of my bleewd Master.

gtyl» end Manner in Preaching.
Good preaching to* respect not only to the 

matter of awrmon.but ri.o to tbs style tni 
mm— of it Mow atoll s preacher delieer hie 
mwssgs, sotbat tt-syb. inlsrwting rod af

fective P
Among the more importent qualities of a wr- 

moo, a, to etyle, I reckon ptaxrmet. rod dire* 
nta The first thing ie to to understood. Paul 
had rather speak - «»• w°rd. -«h the under- 
standing," i. e„ so a. to be nnd.retood, than 

ten thousand word, in an unknown tongue. 
Want of plainness and direetneae in preaching 

ia not an uncommon fault at thi. day, and it 
arises from several cauew. Some do not preach 
clearly, becauw they have nothing clear in their 
mind, to be preached. They live in a fog ; their 
beads are muddy ; rod how ehould anything 
better than mod or fog proceed out of them ? 
Such men had totter retire from the buipit

fail to speak plainly and 
tto desire to wy something exquu 
UJuL And.o(touw.haMrre«« °f 
•• they delight in rainbows, rod -«ore,^ rod 
wmerfalb. and blooming tre hwa. rod

^ peasant w itching «are. ** 
from tto gospel aa are tto pretty things of which

““somewhere, involve themselvw ro mye- 
3^1. they ewm » think it vulgar to utter 

’ a pb.n and natural way. Y ou

pound it rod turn it into powder. «== -------- --- , H= Ua. perpetuated ni.

tery,
plain tn,ü^m pinout their stilts. Tb«y seek 

„ arils—“ great swelling words,rarely see 1
out uncommon
aL-! eons',ruot long. ,nvolte-!, and cumhroa. wo.

wha: littb of monmatanças, and thus cover op
they have ooder* lumber of etyb rod verbugr

I i
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Which no *yra bul tlwlr ewe will be likely to1 eneient eeet of learning et Wind tor, eed that the 
{xnririu. Such men ety gain the edi 
of chore who ere ture to

tdpjredon Roma» Catholic Colleges will not be 
, they can- He bee no reason to euppoee, if otbe 

rot comprehend ; but wbel good will they be
likely to do F Who will be instructed or profited f

Il 1 were to mention another oeuee of (oaring 
mystery and obecurity In preaching. It would be 
the transcendent, Coleridgean philoeophy. Per
sons enamored of this philweophy are Barer elear. 
They hare a phraseology of their own—a region 
of their own, but it is high up, in nubibus, where 
common people can neeer follow them. I hare 
known som^young men, with minds naturally 
as clesr as crystal, so befooled and befogged by 
this philoeophy, that it took years of practioai, 
common-aanae labour to work It out of

First of all, have something pertinent end im
portant to say to y oar bearers, end then eey it 
right out dietiortly and pleinly. Hare clear 
ideas yourselves end utter them dearly. Hit 
the nail on the heed, end drive it home. Peter’s 
bearers were pricked in the heart with the sharp 
arrows of truth i and ee must yours be, before 
beam's blood, or hesn’e urn, will be likdy to 
flow.

I have beard- preaching compered to lightning 
—of which it is said there are three kinds i the 
flssh, the zigaag, and the slant. The lash look* 
brilliantly, lights up the iky, end people gese at 
it wilh wonder end delight The sigsag is here, 
and there, end everywhere, darting from cloud 
to cloud, without any apparent object or elect 
But the slant sends its bolt right down to the 
earth, and riree the gnarled oak, and is mighty, 
through Ood, to the tearing down of strong 
bolds.’ Be sure, my brethren, if yon deal in any 
lightning to prefer the slant

MP.S. MART E. HAGAB, 8HBLBURNR CO.

" It is appointed unto men once to die" and 
no influence can reverie the appointment Tears, 
entreaties, commend», ell fail to baffle the de
stroyer. With no regard to the rise of affliction 
or the years of iu victim, death doee its work. 
Well might our Ssvionr command tu, to be also 
ready. The pale bom with death for iu rider, 
after e pursuit of only twenty-three years over 
the pavements of rime, hae overtaken Mary El
len, wifi» of Mr. A moi flagar, of Bound Bay. 
County of Shelburne. On the 17th of October 
after an illoeae of aeverel months, her soul pass
ed into the spirit land. Within n year had she 
become a bride and a mother but though taken 
from such associations she murmured not, but 
happy in a Saviour's love felt “ to live is Christ, 
to die is gain. A very large eongregerion as
sembled on the 20th of OeL to witness her in
terment, and lia tec » truth* appropriate le the 
Occasion.

r.

An ther hand la 
Another salt Is gfrea.
And glows ones more with angel 
The path whiah washes hum.

I'robintial SoUsIrgan.
WRO.KE8DAV, DEC’S t, IMS.

Thanksgiving Day.
Tuesday next, the Sth met, hue been appoint

ed by His Honor the Administrator of the 
Government as a day of publie thanksgiving, to 
be religiously observed throughout Nova Scoria, 
in recognition of the manifold marries el Ood, 
and especially for an abundant harvest, end the 
continuance of pence during the prêtent year.

The Presbyterian College.
The Presbyterian Witness has not yet fairly 

faced one of our arguments as to the Presbyte- 
risniied eharacter of Dalhousi# College. He 
attempts to justify ita present mode of working 
by reference to recommendations of the Rev. 
Dr. Forrester and Professor Dsweon—gentle
men for whoa we entertain a very high respect, 
bat both Presbyterians, and deeply interested 
in the success of the present plan. Dr. Forres
ter's project, it appears, waa submitted to the 
Legislature twelve yean ago, in which was con
templated the withdrawal of the grants from the 
denominational Institutions, to bestow them upon 
Dalhousie. The Witness remarks that this last 
feature is not new entertained ; yet it is esidtnt 
from another portion of hia article, he hope* to 
esc the realization of that alee, at no very dis
tant period. Are we then to understand that 
Presbyterians not only wish to enjoy the fatoees 
of Dslbousie revenues, but would also desire to 
see the other denominational Establishments ol 
ths Province crippled by the lose of their pre
sent grant», and eventually broken up, or conver
ted simply into Theological Halle,—and all this 
that the Dslbousie scheme,—which, in the pre
sent circumstances of Nova Beotia in Education
al mat'ers is likely to remain disproportionately 
in Presbyterian hands—may be carried out F We 
will be blow to believe that our Presbyterian bre
thren can regard such a result as “ » consumma
tion uevoutly to be wished.* If eo, they muet ig
nore the large advantages which denominational 
Colleges are conferring upon our Province, end 
muet be blind tu the strong sffvotion with which 
they ate cherished by the etvsrel denominations 
to which they respectively belong.

The cb-ervatioos of the Witness sa to the 
vilue ol a first rate Provincial University, would 
be pertinent to the question were our Province 
without denominational Colleges, and ware we 
now deliberating as to the best system to be 
adopted in regard to Higher Education. Though 
in that case, we presume, the Cepital would by 
no mesne be adjudged to be the mow desirable 
location fur euob an Inatiiurioa. But U»« 
qur.tion of one Provincial College vertus De- 
nuii.iimrionsl Collrgea, years ago receteed, both 
in ihe Legi.lsture and out of it, all the attention 
it< high in.pnrtaoee demands, the result being 
the establishment of tbe deoomioationel prin
ciple 1. I he preferable on# in tbe circumstances 
of our Province | and iu the faith of the seule
ment ol which, have the denominations proceed
ed in iheir educational enter priées. Would the 
Presbyteiiana now desire to open that question F 
IV c Confess st would dsprecate sueb so agitations 
— not that ihe ie»ue would be adverse to tbe de- 
r.ominaiiuoal College principle—we have no fears 
on ih«t behalf—but tbe results would be disas
trous to the religious intervals of the Province, 
ai d esju-ciblly tu Prrsby terianiem iieelf, tn sepa
rate g that body more widely Irom other deno- 
mmsuot-a, and engendering between them and 
oil,ere a spun of biltsruess and auife whien 
would be am tiling but desirable.

Ihe Witness piofes.ee to desire ths Dslbousie 
scheme o tw patronised by the Baptists and the 
Wtsieyana, each of these denominations to have 
one chair, sun giving the PresbyteiUns largely 
the preeminence, and to attain this ha would 
have those two bodies to give up the work adu- 
caitonal iu wntcb they are now eo efflcieotly en
gaged. Wny he does not indude the Episcv 
pa.una end Human Cal holloa in bis plan, does 
nul appear, jf ell ur wight Froideurs are to be 
of eu great an advantage, why not include the 
other ticuutnn,allons end have » much larger 
stati? ilui ths H if'uss ought te know that nil 
plan wou.d out word, tie la fully sail,fled that
the Uuish uf England witl aavu give ip their ^

other difflcultiee 
could be overcome, that the Baptist! would con
sent to bare their Institutions at Wolfvüle,— 
which have been of such value to their body, to 
their laity as well as to theg ministry—scatter
ed to the four winds ; and he may further be as 
positive qf this as he is oj his oten existence, that 
the Wesleyene, having expended eo large an 
amount in providing buildings of superior adap
tation to Academic and Collegiate purposes, and 
having conducted their educational enterprise 
withao much efficiency for the last five and 
twenty years, and with the affection of thousands 
In each of ths Lower Provinces cherishing those 
Institution», will never for one moment entertain 
the idea of partnership in Dalhousie. Ths Wit
ness know» all this full well. Then why advo
cate a scheme manifestly impr loti cable F Why » 
Echo answers why F

It would be well for the Witness to understand 
that the other denominational Institutions oc
cupy before the public a much higher position 
than he would have 1 is readers believe. Kino’» 
College et Windaor, including the preparatory 
Academy, hae now nearly ninety students, with 
• staff of Professors incomparably superior to 
any thing Dalhou«ie,is likely to have for a long 
time to come. Acadia College and Academy 
have over ninety students,with a competent etaff 
of Instruction commanding tbe highest respect 
of the large and influential denomination in 
whose service they are employed. Mocnt 
Allison, independent of its Branch for Ladies, 
and iu Theological Institution, has about one 
hundred students. Iu suff in tba Asso
ciât A Institution—College and Male Academy, 
include» six highly qualified Professors and five 
Uiehers, eleven in »1L Tbe Witness muet be 
assured that were hia wishes realized in regard to 
these Institutions, of the students now attend
ing them, amounting in all to nearly three hun
dred, but a very, very small proportion would 
find their way to Dalhousie i tbe rest would be 
eonunt with e common school education, or go 
elsewhere. When our contemporary,spcaks of 
toe impossibility of these denominational Colle
ges giving such en education ea many of oar 
young men require, does he know what work 
onr Colleges are doing, or how they compere in 
efficiency with many other respecuble Institu
tions on this Continent ? Or, ie he governed 
in hie jedgment by prejudice, without an oppor
tunity of knowing what our College! really are F 
Or ia he framing his opinion of Kings, Acadia 
and Mount Allison, by what be knows of tbe 
Truro Institution F If denominational Colleges 
in tbe American Republic are highly respecuble 
and highly efficient seats of learning—and the 
Witness will hardly deny thi«,—end if, ae he 
admits, our denominational Colleges hsve done 
their work wed," whet is te hinder their answer
ing every further expectation, or what is to pre
vent tneir bting reeily superior to what Dalhou- 
sia will be for many a long dey F

Our contemporary runs a little beyond hia 
mark when be aeys that our argument upon the 
absurdity ol “ little Novi Scotia having a great 
University* prove» too muoh, as it would be 
more absurd to suppose that we * can support 
six or «even Colleges* than to have one Univer
sity. But ia he not contemplating a University 
that Is to esrallow down all these Colleges, and 
to do vastly more for the Province than the 
whole of them together now doee, or can be 
made to do F le ba not then looking for a great 
University F But whet would the University be, 
which be would obtein f Not a eery great ont 
after all He would break down the College» 
that are now doing so much for the country, 
and what be would give in their place would be no
thing more than a College, largely Presbyterian, 
with the high designation of a University, but in 
reality only a College ; respectable it might be 
as a College, but which, as a University, would 
be a contemptible affair, and which could not 
confer upon the Province a tithe of tbe advan
tages which the present Colleges now sfford. 
The Presbyterians made a great sacrifice. For 
whose good was it made* We sacrificed the 
Truro Institution, ssys the Witneee, “ for ths 
sake of whit we hope to be e better—one in 
whieh our students will get ths benefit of six 
Professors instead of three.* We reply if this 
had beer done by the epplication of your en
dowment Fund for the grester efficiency of your 
oam Institution, it would base been a highly 
praiseworthy undertaking ; but to give your 
young men such greater advantage» by the large
ly disproportionate employment of Prosindal 
Funds is tbe matter of eomplainL

But the Truro Institution, seif* its three Pro- 
f essore, “ was second to none in tbe Prorinoe." 
Some of the readers of the Witness may believe 
this, but other folk entertain quite another no 
lion ; and these last are not eery sanguine that 
tbe Captain and Mate» of the Dalhousie craft 
will be any more fortunate now, than they were 
when they constituted the entire erew of the 
smaller vessel.

It is sery fine lor these Presbyterian Profes
sor to say " Give ua a trial. No teats are requir
ed. Our College ia not Presbyterian. Take us 
at our word. We have made the fairest arrange
ment in our power and the Witness a»ka in 
regard to this very modeat demand. " I» not this 
reasonable ?” We eay, it ia moat unreasonable. 
The arrangements you hsve made are entirely 
to suit yourselves. No other parly was ever 
euLsuited. No Government has a right to be
tray Provincial interests for the advantage of a 
ehurcb, under the plea that the public good would 
be thereby promoted. You, as Presbyterian», 
should not be there at elL W ben the proposal 
waa tendered to you, you should have replied,
’• No. We cannot accept it. Other denomina
tions, situated ea they are cannot be reasonably 
expected to fall in with thia project. At all 
eitnts they should be consulted. Why should 
the proposal be made to the two branches of our 
ehuich, and other eburchee be oserlooked F We 
can bare nothing to do with an arrangement so 
manifestly unfeir."

Give the Dalhousie Professors a trial, indeed. 
They are not in a position to make such a de
mand. Let the present Dalhousie Act be amend
ed eo ae to give to Presbyterian# their full and 
just rights, and no more, and they will then have 
no occasion to say, " Give us a trial." Let but 
an equitable arrangement be made, and tbe 
Wesleyan will then say, as earnestly as the Wit
ness nose says, " Give them a fair trial—there ia 
room enough for ail,—there ia work enough for 
ill—and if Dalhousie work is done to the satis
faction of the Preeby terian Governors, and Pre- 
•byterian Synods and people, then all right, 
none other» can have any reasonable ground of 
diaMtiefaction. But aa long ai the present 
•cheoe continues, we can neeer regard it a* be
ing other than an unrighteous one, and aa inch, 
•hall not fail, aa oeoaaion may demand, to raise 
against it our protest.

While we ibua express ourselves, we would 
further observe that it ia no pleasure to ua to be 
engeged iu cootroversy, especially with a Church 
for woom we entertain, on many ground» a high 
regard. We wnte not for strife,uor merely for the 
Sake ol victory, but iu condemnation of wrong, 
believing that in so doing, if wa can be instru
mental in any degree in redressing that wrong, 
we shall be advantaging the * inure» te of the
Church aapaaially eeuceraud, quite ae euuh

the** of any ether. We do hot wish to regard 
the Prvabyteriiaa ae » grasping people. None 
know better then they the right application of 
tbe proverb, “ Honesty is tbe beat policy,* i 
that “ Better ia a little with rigbteou-neu, then 
greet revenues without right and did not the 
reeenuea of Dalhousie, eed the uenominetional 
benefiu expected to accrue therefrom, east a veil 
oser their vision,—we hope but a temporary 
one,—they would almost instinctively perceive 
that the present plan ia inequitable. We ask 
them, if arrangement! had been made with any 
other one denomination—Methodist or Baptist, 
or Church of Engleod, or Roman Catholic—in 
the same manner aa baa been with tbe Preeby' 
lessens giving ep Dei bows ie College with he re
venues into the hands of such denomination, and 
the call were made by the Beoefieiary, “ Gifs ea 
a trial,” bow long would Presbyterians be con
tent for the arrangement to continue F We 
presume their honest-heartsd and emphatic 
answer is, Not FOR A single DAT. We ask 
them then further for their own sake, to deli
berate upon the coarse which they would expect 
other» to take under tbe same circumstances, and 
promptly to exhibit a readiness to meet the raw 
sonabie judgment of the publie ; otherwise they 
may find themselves in a storm in which their 
Collegiate ship may founder.

From our English Correspondent
The Missionary Jubilee—Oroat Meetinge at 

Liverpool and Manchester—Dr. Osborn— 
Affairs in Poland—English Annoyance— 
horrible Tragedy—Sunday School extension.
U I commence this letter with the same topic 

aa that which the last waa commenced, it will be 
because one subject is just now uppermost in our 
mind* here in England, to such a degree aa al
most to eclipse for ths time all minor matter». 
Tbe progress of tbe Jubilee fond ia all that could 
be desired. Its advancement ta mon rapid than 
tbe mow sanguine of ita promoters had antici
pated. If it proceed» in the way in which it haa 
begun, it will be the noblest monument ever yet 
reared of Chriatian munificence in connection 
with tbe people called Methodists. At peasant 
it ia only the larger donations which have been 
announced. The subscriptions of tba miniaters, 
it is true, are an exception. These basa been 
tendered with a unaminity and upon a scale of 
liberality whieh haa astonished many of those 
who knew bow fcanty are usually their resources. 
Professor Allison, at one of the meetings, ax- 
pressed his conviction that his ministerial bre
thren in England must be in much'bctter cir
cumstances than those in hia own country, or 
they would not be able to promise such »ums. 
Our impression here in England is the reverse. 
Whether it b# correct or otherwise ix another 
quMtioo) but the general belief here ia that 
preachers in the old country are not so well paid 
as either in the Australian or in the North Arne- 
iican colonie». The real explanation ia that a 
wonderful baptism of lose and Zeal haa come 
uponth* brethren, enabling and prompting them 
in this matter of Jubilee liberality, as well aa in 
other matters, te be ’• ensamples unto the flock."

Tbe meetings held at Liverpool thia week 
have produced the sum of tan thousand four 
hundred pounds sterling, ia addition to several 

poundi whieh had been eontributed to 
the (and by Liverpool mao at tne first meeting 
in Leeds. The meeting bald a; Manchester the 
previous weak resulted in an addition of twelve 
thouaand pounds to the fond. At present the 
amount premised considerably exceeds sixty 
thousand pounds. But the money whieh is 
raised seems really to be tbe smallest pert of tbe 
benefiu Many of our rich men appear as if 
they were getting con varied over again. The 
unanimity and charity are such aa could not be 
exeeed.d, eeen in those day» of the primitive 
church, when those who believed were together, 
and had all thioga common, and sold their pol
arisions and goods, and laid tbe money at tbe 
Apostiea' feet. The movement haa not ae yet 
spread among tbe masses. It will reach these, 
no doubt, before very long j when each circuit 
shall have its own separate meeting. The con
duct of Dr. Oeburn, the President, ia perfectly 
admirable. Hia luminous, clear, and states
manlike speeches—his tender and losing spirit, 
so full of genuine old Methodist feeling, and of 
rich and humble devotion—his unwearied atten
tion to every detail of tbe multifarious business 
which in this year of special exigency may be 
brought before him—are more and more appre
ciated by his brethren and by the connexion 
generally. At Manchester a few gentlemen pre
sented to the Jubilee fund on hie behalf five 
hundred pounds. A more graceful recognition 
of hie eminent services could not have been 
proposed.

Politically, there is juat now a good deal of 
excitement. The Emperor Napoleon’s proposal 
for a European eoogrees hae dropped Into the 
calm arena of ear polities like a bombshell into 
a quiet fortress. He has ignored tbe usual forme 
of diplomacy, and haa made, in his own person, 
public overture» to each on* of the sovereigns 
of Europe te meet in congre»» and try to Mills 
the vexed question of the relatione of Rumia 
and Poland. A good deal of annoyance ia felt 
in England. Our leading men do not like the 
French Emperor’» taking eo much upon nimself. 
They do not reliah ths quiet air of superiority 
which they think be «Mûmes. They are not 
disposed at présent to accept to the proposal. 
It ie believed the policy of onr Government will 
be to ask a number of questions aa to the ob
ject» and limits and eo forth of the proposed 
Congress, and ae to delay the matter. It doee 
not follow that this ia the right course, beeanre 
it ia tbs general feeling of the hour. It may be 
that it would be more noble, and in tbe end more 
wire, to diaiaite totally all considerations about 
priority, and about the relative importance of 
Franca and England, and to fall in at once with 
a proposal the adoption of which oould scarcely 
do much harm, even if it failed to affect any great 
amount of good. But my province is not to 
argue the question | it ia only to communicate 
to your readers a true impression of tbe actual 
•tata of affairs. There ia no concealing the fact 
that Englishmen are a little nettled. The na
tional prida—or shall we call it vanity—haa been 
twice wounded. Ita first wound waa in the total 
failure of the amicable settlement of the Polieh 
dispute which waa attempted in connexion with 
France and Austria. And now the second 
wound irritates and embitters tbe first—that tbe 
parvenu Emperor of the French should coolly 
•s«ume a sort of dictatorship toweide all the 
European powers, and ourselves especially.

A terrible murder has caueed a thrill of hor
ror to ran through London. On a Saturday 
evening a man named Hunt waa proofing in 
a cab with hi» wife and two obildren through our 
moat crowded streets. He called at a public 
houM to give them acme bear, of which they all 
drunk a little. He then left tbe cab himeelf, and 
ordered the coachman to drive them on to a 
point acme three mites off. Arrived there, the 
coachman on opening the door found all three

station he wee a corpse.
He had no doubt taken there *n objective teat and standard of truth in neat and tidy, the gates well hung, and Ae fences pertion tn the gathering light. a

some each poieoo aa that with which he had de- religion F Is there an authoritative role of faith F 
etroyed hi» family. That ia one question raised, and there is another,

A movement ia commencing for the extension Ii God a Ruler and a Judge f 
of Sunday Schools to the middle and upper thing as punishment, properly so called, in the 
daws. The idea ia that Sunday Schools have world to come ? These are vital questions upon

cam* more defined, f»i:h grt, 
grasped at more hidden myaten, % 

We will pas* by the erremon: 
and ask ourselves, as w 
the enerubim. and the glory
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good, why then. I hope the good ladies* their 
husbands, daughters, and son», in those places 

Is thf’re such a will also be looking this matter up, that eery 
tneir miuisr.er*A dwelling, and its surround

ings, may present to the observing eye, such
ceiled to be an institution for teaching tbe which, all merely eaptiou* special pleading and proofs of taste, skill, and liberality as will favour- shadowing the mercy Feat,
children of the poor to read, this object bein# smart skirmi.hiog apart, it deeply concern, ably compare with the industry, ability, and af- the shadow, the adumbration
abundantly provided for in the present day b\ every man, on a comprehensive survey of the fee-ion ». t wnirb he remind, them that in our ed with the Gospel? Or it i: pevul.irlr J,,£
week-day education. Sunday Schools ought whole matter at issue conclusively to make up Father's house there nre many mansions. _ ; having only to do with tn, temple soi ,;u ”
therefore ta b* looked upon aa religious inautu- ! hia mind, en bot» question» we who have to j Then again, I heard of signa of unusual religt- ; lime service. ? This manifostatina of the D Z
done exclusively, and as such, ought not to be preach the gospel to our fellow men, must bave ! ou, inter»»: in a society in which for some time Presence in the Holy of H-hes shows that ûÜ
confined te the poor. A conference Is te mewl j an enfdteting faith, if we would a ot have our j post religion has been zsdhei going down. “O *, | the Falfcer is ever with fair, people. \ **
upon this matter next Tueedav. The idea seems trumpet give sn uncertain sound, if, like the .aid I,on receiving that pleasant news, “thiogeare fail to behold in the Law with it n
to be a good one, but it is not likely that it will master, we would speak aa having authority.leokin&aj.' ia----- ", Now, wdy may they cot be i monies, and extraordinary «cco^p^j^
take root in the minds of the community all at1 The slightest hesitation or vacillation oh either j made to look up, and to go up, in every society F ■ faint outline of the glori-« that w-re tofea
once. , will soon make itself eeer. or felt ill our teaching, j I-et the minister» hands be held up, the neigh- j It stands to the Gospel in the sam

I da not say much of the American war. and will paralyse at once our voice of rebuke : bourieg people largely, constantly going up to
Every one here is sick of it. The daily papers and our voice of invitation. But if wc apeak j the house uf tbs Lord—the member» keeping up
write articles upon it, but it ia more to fill up | became we believe, if we use Holy Scripture» as ' their regular attendance at the class meeting, the 
their columns then anything else. The policy of indeed the word of the Lord and therefore tbe | Lord's supper, and the social prayer service—and 
England i* fi,*! M , „[ non-intervention ; ■ .word of the Spirit, and if knowing tbe terror of ; all engaged in seekingthoeewho are yet wander -
and our neighbours must be left to fight out their
own quarrel

London, November 13, IMS.
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the Lord, we p*rsuade.men, then w* may place! mg from the Lord, and speaking to them in toner f .
a calm end confident reliance on tbe self evi- j of respectful love, “ Return, return, O Shulamite, Blackhead Missionary AoaiVfit-
denting power of the truth and tbe accompany- j RETURN, RETURN,* Sol. Song 6, 1.1. Then in 
ing demonstration of the Holy Ghost. These j deed thé most important cause of all would be 
must ever be our ground of confidence in press
ing home upon mens consciences and hearts tbe

to bear witness along with ua, convincing tbe 
world of sin, of rigkteousBeaa, and of judgment” 
These are weighty and important utterances, 
and it teems plain that if mao will reject the 
inspired word of God they must fall back off 
simule re anon or on mere authority. But are 
these infallible guides ? Some are falling back 
upon the one, and other» again are going into 
the Church of Rome and seeking teat there to 
their wearied spirits.

Week of Prayer, 1864.
The following Circular baa been issued by the 

Evangelical Alliance.
PROPOSED WEE* OF «FACIAL PRATER THROtOH- 

OVT THE WORLD.—JANUARY 3—10, 1864.
Christians of all lands are again affectionately 

inrnted to observe a Week of Special and Uni
ted Prayer at ths beginning of the Nets Year.
For four preceding years the commencement 

of each baa been thus hallowed. In almost every

til all tbe Lord's people shall declare with thank, 
fu! surprise, cad joyful confidence, that every 
thing, and every person conneccted with the 
Lord's cause is indeed “ looking up'', and so may 
all continue to do until the Lord himself shall 
descend, and those whom he shall bring with 
him, and tho-e who shall be alive at his eoming, 
shall be caught up together in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air, and ao shall they ever 
be with the Lord.

From our Scottish Correspondent
Biaoe my last comtauwication, her Majesty ; warnings and consolations of the Divine word, 

the Queee, who lives eo ouch and ao deservedly There is within every one whom we addreaa an 
m the affleetioei of the people, after spending ineradicable principle, instinct, intuition call it 
•oe* weeks at Balmoral haa left for Wind- what you will which testifies to wbatweaay, and 
•or, and although the Prince and Princes» j «bile we bear witness the comforter ia promiaed 
of Prussia bars lingered somewhat, visiting soar 
of the Scottish nobility, and his Royal Highness 
Prince Alfred is in Edinburgh, yet the eyes of 
pwople generally are turned toward» the South.
The stay of her Majesty in Scotland, has been 
signalized, amongst other thing», by her first 
public appearance since tbe dea'h of the Prince 
Consort. To the great gratification of the Aber
donians, her Msjeety consented to be present at 
the inauguration of the statue to the lamented 
Prince in that famed city, and on that ocaasion, 
with Mviral member» of the Royal Family, 
wiWarned the ceremonial and knighted the Pro- 
voeu Since this event, to the joy of the people 
generally, she haa emerged from her compara
tive retirement and her return has been wel
comed to the great metropolis.

The matters whieh are now exoitiug tie chief 
interest in Scotland are the municipal Elections 
and the opening at the colleges. The former 
have not in some town» created much excite
ment, bet, ia otbexa, the cont-su b.ve beau ! 
keen and stirring. In one town of no mean cuntry, in every quarter ot tbe globe, Cbiiatianai lbs heralds which presage the coming storm,
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eary and Church Erection.
Ml Editor,—Mv Dear Sir,—I lm requr* 

ed by my excellent Chairmsn, Rev. J. S. Pclct
looking un,’ the conversion of men to Ood. To 

this let us add, "looking up to the thron. of ~ excellent vus-roian, K,v. J. S. tmsh,
grace for tbe grace ot a Scriptural revival in er- ! ^> wn,e Jou o ^ rert n • oing» ai Biarkhvad. W« 
erv society, in every circuit, in every church, un-

The Shadow and the Substance.
No. 1.

The great world of nature ia full of shad
ows, dim delineations, pictures of realities, which 
are not, and cannot be apparent to mortal eye. 
Soares sn event transpire» which doe» not give 
some premonition of its coming. The morning 

Aky streaked with gold and amber in tbe east, 
and the dim stars paling out in the fir west tell 
of the glory and brightness of the coming day. 
The lengthening shadows of the evening por
tend the darkness ol the night The gathering 
cioude, and sky filled with watery vapors are

importance, a decided effort was made by the 
licensed Victuallers to keep out of the Council, « 
gentleman who had served the public well for 
three years, simply an the ground of his bring 
a total abstainer and obnoxious to their intere»t, 
this however was defeated by the good sense of 
the oommenity, and may serve to show the 
growing influence of the total abstinence mute

bave met to present ooe offering of thunk,giving 
to our covenant Gud, and to plead irith llim 
for blessing» both for the Chureh and for the 
world.

It is encouraging to know that their prayer» 
have basa graciously answered. Tbo Lord haa 
been in ths mid.it of Hi» people gathered toge- 
tlw-r iu His name. They who have watched tbe

j ment. In our municipal elections generally, a» I progress of God’» providence, and who have
in other elections whiah are tests of public op: 
ion, although dare interesta seek to maintain 
their hold—a hold oft however acquired owing 
to the apathy and indifference of the people, 
publie interests are now more fully ooneidered, 
which we regard a hopeful reign of tbe times.

The Inaugural lectures given by the different 
Professors at tbe opening of the Universities are 
now being scanned and criticised by all who take 
any pleasure in inch subjects,tbe penny paper» 
give every Professor, iu there days, the ear» 
of a very large class indeed, and the perusal of 
their introduotory lectures cannot fail to be béné
ficiai Tbe Universities of Scotland have no 
email claim, from their peculiar character and 
constitution, upon the public. The advantage» 
they present not only to the children of the 
middle dare but also to such of the peasant 
dare as msnifcet mental ^nergy and talent in 
the Pariah or Burgh Schools, ate great. The 
Bifrsariee, which are so numerous in some of 
the Cçllege», place their advantages within tbe 
reach of not a few who would other* ire nut en
joy them. In connection with one University, 
there are u] wards of thirty Bursaries varying from 
fire pounds to thirty, open to the most success
ful competitors ; and it is well known that net a 
few individual»,, who are now eminent in tkrir 
profession, were indebted to such help in carry
ing them through their College courre. Princi
pal Sir David Brewster in opening the Winter 
Session of the University of Edinburgh gave a his
tory of ths various scholarships and foundations 
in connection arith toit University, and referred 
in glowing terms to a recent bequest of Sir David 
Baxter of Kilmaron, oee of our merchant Prince» 
who recently presented a noble Park to tbe in- 
babiucu of bis Dative town, Dundee. Would 
it not br^Wl if some of our Methodist Colleges 
and Institution» were thus endowed P

Tbe address delivered by Rev. Principal 
Cendlish of the new Free Church College Edin
burgh, will attract attention and excite some 
difference of opinion, the learned Principal re
ferred pointedly to the scepticism of the day, 
and we wondar not at it, for although the pre
vailing tendencies of theological speculatioa have 
not been so marked or so pernicious in Scot
land as in England, yet it ia well known that 
they have been manifested to some extent, aud 
that we have two classes of students in the 
Principal Collage» : the ou» belonging to what 
is called the advenoed, and the other to tbe old 
school It ia felt by not R few, In these day», 
that the Bible ia again put open its trial, lis 
Divine authority and infallible truth are being 
tried anew by every teat that can be brought to 
bear. The attempt ia made to wring from His
tory, Btienee, Philoeophy, Philology and Scien
tific CritieUe, what would tubeerre ita over- 
tbow ; and It is not tn be wondered at that tbe 
heart* of wore net firalf grounded in the faith 
should be shaken. On# tendency of the present 
day ia te dieeeuntanance confessions of faith and 
to dwpiw the intellectual vigour and attainments 
of
in a

faith to discern l1 i* good band iu passing event», 
cannot fail to acknowledge tbet, nolwithetendiiqt 
the audacity of infidelity, tbe past four yeara have 
been remarkable for til# very bleseiuge «ought 
fur in earnest and united prayer. Among these 
mey be named—tbe power of the Holy Spirit 
manifest in religious awakening and revivs! | the 
progress of the Gospel in heathen snd nominally 
Christian lands ; the emancipation of slaves iu 
many countries j the shaking of Papal and Pagan 
Powers ; the Christian ectiiity that has carried 
tbe Gospel to tbe neglected masses of our great 
cities 1 and the triumphs of truth in many places 
over various forms of error.

Therefore let Christians again plead before 
God, agreeing on earth as torching tbe things 
they should ssk, remembering the promise, " It 
sbail be done for them of my Father which is in 
heaven.’*

The following topics are suggested as suitable 
for « prumiment place in the eshertations snd 
iotercea-ione of the aueeeerive days :—

Sitnday, Jan. 3—Sermons î Subject—The 
Woik of the Holy Spirit, snd our Lord's Words 
00 Agreement in Prayer.

Monday, Jan. 4.—Penitential Confession 
of SIN, and the Acknowledgment of Personal, 
Social, and Nations. Blessings, irith Supplication 
for Divine Mercy through the Atonement of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Tuesday, Jem. 6.—Fob THE Conversion of 
the Ungodly: For the Sucoere of Miseions 
among Jews and Gentiles 1 and for a Divine 
Blessing to accompany the Efforts made to 
Evangelise the Unconverted of all Rank* and 
Classes round us.

Wednesday, Jan. 0.—For thk Christian 
CHCRCH and MINISTRY: For Sunday-schools| 
snd all other Christian Agencies, and for the 
Increase of Spiritual Life, Activitv, and Holineea 
jn ajl Believers.

Thursday, Jan. 7.—Fob tub Afflicted and 
Oppressed : That Slavery may be Abolished, 
that Persecution may Cease, snd that Christian 
Love may Expand to tbe Comfort and Relief of 
the Deiti'ute in si! Lands,

Friday, Jan. 8.—For Nations : For Kings, 
and ail who sre in Authority—For the Cessation 
of War—For the Prevalence of Peace, and for 
the IL.lv Observance of the Sabbath.

Saturday, Jan. 6.—Generally for the Large 
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and the Revival 
and Extension of Pure Christianity throughout 
the World.

Sunday, Jan. 10.—Sermons : Subject—Tbe 
Ciuieiion Church : it* Unity, and the Duty and 
Desirableness of Manifesting it.

James Davis, Secretary.
Hermann Soumettait, Foreign Sec.

Looking up.
This expressifs phrase “ looking up,” forcibly 

occurred to me after returning from a recent 
missionary meeting. Many thing» foretokened 

who srere lights in their time». Mind is ! 8 ,mal1 “«Gog, with small results, but the event 
feverish state of activity and some are i was ci-dly the reverse. There was fatal eick- 

falling into universal doubt and uncertainty. 1 nl“*in ll,e vala8e I llle rouis were miry—the 
Nor are the leaden of this movement quite it lk)' we* lowering—there had been rain—the de- 
eass j some who have contributed by their writ- j potation wes numerically small. Some had made 
ings to this stele of things, are evidently alarm- aP l*lc‘r there *ould not be much of a 1 enawvr ;
ed at the result, and others, we are glad to j meelir'8- But somebody bad been 'looking up', j Jehovah ; ascribe ye greatness unto our God. He
know, are reterniog to healthier views and i meeting opened with s goodly attendance,1 is the rock, hia work is perfect: a God of truth
utterances, but others again sre departing fur- i anl1 ere tlieintroductory services were ended ths j and without iniquity, just and right is he."
ther snd further from tb# faith. The H,,. | church was nearly filled. The speakers were This is tbe first principle of al! religion» belief, 
Principal in concluding his lecture “on the ! ««meet, instructive, goodnatured, sad persuasive, and it stands at the bead of the Mosaic Law and 
nature and extent and on the condition» of that: lnr »uh»criptions at tbe dose were more than of the Gospel Around it cluster all other truths, 
infallibility which ire eacrib* to Holy Scripture 1<ioulilc those of last year in that church. How and it shines 
as the recorded revelation of God," said “In the c'JU,ci one helP “D0* " thing» are looking up.’> j tiug ol rubies.
View of agitating diaonaaions now unwilling the ^low **1 "bo have kindly subscribed to 
mind» 01 men, it seems to ae of the utmost con- i!ke mission fund, this till, make a point of pay- 
sequence that you ah ou Id ascertain what j. i t“g tiitir suuscriptiona îh/k/J and early, eo that
ready safe standing ground. There is a certain lbe "bo both give, and collect, may have
over-sensitiveness as regard» minute sceptical tne leMt P<w‘ble trouble, and then again we will 
difficulties and objections, against which I think : joyfully declare " thing* are looking up."
you would do w«U to guard. For my part I feel besides, in some pieeee the female members as propbrt afrer prophet declared concerning 
aa if I could afford to let many of them alone, 1 of tbe church perceiving by personal inspection j Him who was to come to redeem his people Iara-
and in the midi* of tbe mocii windy talk which | that the residence of the minister and bis family : el This faith was indeed of strange character,
they occasion possess my soul in patience. They “ n« nearly ao convenient, nor eo warm, nor ao it grasped present eppesrenoys, and figures, and
really do not touch that Divine Book in which | w*l‘ furnished, nor kept in so good a state of re- i sweot on until it reached, by the medium of

SZi fo 0f°Z The^beer 1 W*"i Wb*° 1 ^ tn" cW‘ own bo-“’ organised ! types, tb, true'and only antitype. A. Jeremiah
iL T ^ f . . *Ct" *"d neture- 1 " 1”» prepared for diffl- tbcmselva. into a “ Ps»onaga aid society." They , enquired for the “ Balm of Gilead, and the phy-
Two or three dav» 11 theTroüZIZmi eUlU“ 1 and objactions I cannot : hare determined to increase the comfort of the sician there, snd a» Issiab prophesied concerning
plated. The poliregotacent of bim^ud knoektd th* ®oek U' eb*t “' ProfeS«s to be. it mim.ter's houwhold. They will be comforted the man oi .or.-ows sad ecquainted with griefs,
el his door. He opened it and Mid ha would ®““ •ool*“. thlnff‘ ^ *°U d ** bellw uader- tbeew,1,w wl“l»t ao engaged and their comfort brighter and brighter burned the lamp, clearer
bring them a lighu Before they could remove ü”04 °"^ ***** ^ **“ ^* D0W’1011 ™*7 ** w“l 0,,e'fluw »h*n they behold tne success of and cleaner became tbe image of tbe atonement,

gnu Hsfore they could remove ^ .wUwwwd — I ball.,, that i, i. OD their loving industry. Herein, too, thing, sr. until, at length the bright morning .Ur, and Sun

were appointed one of the deputation to sdt». 
cate th# claims of Missions at this pUce, ^ 
after a rugged and somewhat dangerous jouiae 
cf some twelve miles over strep hills, précipite* 
eiiffi, and barbarous roads, we arrived after dui 
on Saturday, Nov. 7. We were received with tie 
Chairman’s usual urbanity, aud gladdened by th, 
new» that Mr». P.iand another valued member 
of the household bad been graciously broegfr 
back from the “ border land " of eternity, mj 
after severe illness' were now convalescent.

Ou Sunday, Nov 8th, we preached on ths mb 
ject of Missions, Tbe congregations wrrs Iwp 
sod deeply attentive j but “ the best of all Gsi 
waa with us.” At both sei vices we had grte 
liberty, and a holy influence pervaded the ass»*, 
bly i but in the afternoon we had a most gloriosm 
service, the power of God waa felt, many boesi 
themselves with deep emotion, there were he 
who did not weep under the melting 1:.Bused. 
Believers were greatly revived, tire ur.convsrtii 
were deeply convinced, end before »r left tws 
young men rejoiced in the Gcd of their »»!satioe. 
The labours of God's dear Ministers in this pises 
for many years, have not been in vain : the large 
majority of this populous plsre ..re coivertei 
members of our Society, and the seed sown loag 
ego, though hidden in the heart until now, i 
springing forth, ami we believe another mighty 
revival is about to break forth. O that it may 
embrace the whole of this Island !

On Monday, Nos. Uth, the rain descended in 
torrents, and we feared for lha ionged for depu
tation. However, very like God's help in man*! 
extremity, just as the shades of evening wers 
gathering around, the brethren arrived—Bros, 
Ladner, from Si John’s 1 Shenstone, from Isisnd 
Cose ; Waterhouse, from Old Perlicsn | and Sut
cliffe, from Hants Harbour. Wet as it war, a . 
large congregation astembfod, and we had an ex. 
client meeting. It was quite a treat to be there. 
Oar venerable father Shenstone occupied tbe 
chair, and «poke like a doctor of divinity. Tbe 
Chairman read the beat report he could get, for 
the proper on# had not been issued soon enuugb, 
aa alas, ia usually the cese. Then followed lie 
first Resolution, embracing thanksgiving for peel 
auesess, inviting opening and glorious pros
pects for the future ; eo well spoken te, first by 
our Bro. Waterhouse, majestic 1,1 r-,»v«* 
lips sent forth eudden buret» of tlrqntnoe ; soi 
by oar happy locking Chairman, with his amus
ing and enlivening address. Another Resola- 
tion, embracing the duty of fervent and continu
ed prayer for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon the Church and the world, ae th# grand 
means of converting all mankind, was ndvoeatsd 
by Bro. Ladner with hie ready tongue pouring 
lorth words like a rolling river, never boisterous, 
but ever kind and effective. The eecmider wee 
our good brother Sutcliffe, with his droll features 
and quaint words ; but while amu-ing m diction, 
hia addreaa was powerfully permissive. A third 
Resolution had to be handled by your corre»|>on- 
dent i but how he looked and how he spoke is 
difficult for him to say, however, he did hi» best, 
as he always tries tu do, and felt much liberty in 
representing the recent extension of Missions— 
lbe afleeting cries fur help from millions c:'souls 
•lilU unvisited, and ths necessity of enlarged and 
immediate contributions by all. This Resoluiiaa 
waa eeeonded in rather a novel way, viz., by the 
Collection, which amounted tobetweeu £13 snd 
£20, After a vote of thanks to the Ghairtasu 
this excellent meeting with its varied and effec
tive addresses, was brought to a close nt 1 lata 
boor. Now let me eay aomething about tb*

NEW CHl'BI'H.
For sometime the old one, though large, would 
not contain all t?oee who wished 10 attend. Al 
the younger members of the families of our peo
ple wfcr excluded : A more commodious sane 
tuary is, therefore, to be erected immediately. B 
was desired to lay tba foundation stone whik 
the Missionary deputation were present. Af 
cordingly on Tuesday morning, Nov, 10th,l 
large body of men began to make préparât less 
though the rain descended in torrent». But judge 
of our joy, when everything was ready the clos* 
ceased their showers, and we repaired to tbs 
•pot, and before an assembly of uncovered beeda 
the Chairman of the District and Superintends* 
of tbe Circuit, pronounoed the first stone Is* 
io tbe nsaae of tbe Holy Trinity 1 ends» be steed 
upon the stone, offered prayer for the divine bl»o 

Part of tbe7U7tb hymn was thei so* f 
commencing with,—

“ Thou who hast in Sion laid 
The très Foundation stone,” eu.

Prayer waa then offered by Bro. Wateri-one* s* 
the writer | after which Father Shenstone dslif- 
ered an address appropriate to the occasion, 
the Chairman explained the condition» oa wbH 
the Church is to be erected. It wa» to be deed
ed to the Wesleyan Conference, and under t* 
management of a body ot TruaU-e» ; that it vs* 
to lie exclusively the Lord's house, and no p*1 • 
of it would be owned by any individual : that * 
rent would be levied upon the |>ew» to tiefrM 
expenses and support tbe cause of God. The 
very interesting service was closed with prsf*1 
and the beoedlction by the Chairman. Ah* 
which contributions were laid upon the stone Î8

1 ., , .... ... . . „ ! silver gold and paper. And j j.t ,11 », were dis-forth a brilliant diamond in » aet- ,,,T . 6 . / , , .J ,,I perstng, the rain descended in torrents again. 11
j is somewhat remarkable that not s drop fell si 

There wai also a certain degree of faith con-lthe lerTice. Surely we mey thank the great 
nected with tb# Jewish ceremonies. 'Ibis faith 1 jjea(j „t the Church far this mark of Hi» f.rout. 
looked a: the bleeding aacrificea and «looking j q-|,uê œay His church»» rite and 8uuri»h, until, 
altars, and saw beyond them a sacrifice “ Ot pec# every community, be fl.led wilh
nobler name, and richer blood than they. Toil 1 worshippers, and be the birth places of.

that will by and by seven and howl around ua. 
For a moment, glance at the face of nature, 
clothed at it is, in ita many hoed autumnal robe 
of brown, of scarlet and of gold. The leaves 
whirl in fantastic eddies around ua, or cling to 
tbe almost sapless branches. All nature is deed 
or d;i; g, and seems to say 1—

" See, winter comes, to rule the varied year.
Sullen and sid. with «11 hie rising train 1
Vapors, and cloud», and storm».

But th* prophetic voie* of autumn stays aet 
here.

To you the beauties ef ths satnmnsl yeer 
Afoke mournful emliitins, aud you thin» of a»»» 
L/oomed to the grave"» Iona winter spirit broken, 
Bendimr beneath the burden of'bis yeara, 
Senee-dulled sad fretful, • full ol ache* end pels»,' 
Yet tli ging still to life. To me they show 
The calm d- cay of nature, when tbe mind 
Retake, it* strength, and in the languid eye 
Religious holy hope kindle» a joy.
That makes otd age loo» lovely."

As it is io nature eo in grace. From the foun
dation of the world, and the giving of the tret 
law to the first Adam, to tb# completion of the 
new covenant in the aecond Adam, there has 
been a gradual aucceMion of events. One baa 
followed tbe other, and the Aral haa foreshadow
ed the last, dimly and indistinctly it may be, 
but not tbe lees certainly snd truly.

That the plan of salvation did not buret upon 
the world in all its glory find perfectness we be
lieve to hive been « "wise end mereiful provision 
of Him who doeth al! tninga well. The mind of 
man waa not prepared for this, it required tutor
ing and training to fit it to receive the fulness of 
the truih. And so the first premise of redemp
tion waa obsoure and yet sufficiently clear to 
meet the high ends for which it waa given. Step 
by step, the scheme advances, the patriarchal 
dispensation succeeds the Adamic, the Jewish 
tbe patriarchal, and light upon light breaks in 
and tbe revelations become clearer until et lest 
•• tbe head stone ie brought on with shouting», 
Grace, Grice, unto it." Wonderful wiadoro, ex
quisite beneficence, th»t thus the Fsther of Light» 
should bund to mm's weakened intellect, end 
temper tbe light to tbe power of his vision, giv 
ing more ind more distinct display» ol hia glory, 
until we, blessed beyond all nation» and age» of 
tbe past, lock back at the garden Of Gethsemane, 
end Cross of Calvary, with all their wonderful 
accompaniments, and behold by lire eye of faith 
the " Lamb of God which taketh away tb* sin* 
of the world."

The Mosaic law, aa the shadow of good thing* 
to come, gave the outlines, and defined the pro
portions, of the thing to be repreaeated. We 
can never look into the declaration» and revela
tions of the Mosaic ritual without ” beholding ae 
in a glass ” a pipture of the Gospel in all ita ful
ness and completeness. When the great law
giver begins to recapitulate th# atatutea aud 
judgments he has enjoined upon hi» nation, it 
is with the declaration, “ The Lord our God is 
one Lord." And again when immediately be
fore his death this illustrious prophet »ums up 
the doctrines he has taught, the wonders by 
which they have been confirmed, and the denun
ciations by which they were enforced, he declares 
this great tenet with the sublimity of eastern 
poetry, but at the same time with tbe precision 
of philosophic truth : " Give tut," say» be, ’’ O 
ye heaven», and I will speak 1 and hear O earth, 
the word» of my mouth. My doctrine shill imp 
aa the rain : my spirit shall distil M the d»w, M 
the eroill rain upon th» under herb, and as the 
shower» upon the graae." Wnat is this doctrine 
so awful that the whole universe is invoked to 
hear it? So salutary aa to be compared with 
that principle whose operation diffuses fertility 
and beauty over the face of nature f Hear the 

Because I will publish the nime of

became more certain aud fixed in iu operations

*•** euibsvr Fw c* r CUIUCS A CSOilOl CipUlllj MIC
,,1—u T^*** ,^4^* **° tke.^r**,dy .7** °°e. en,eer- iflbe Book ie wbat it profeseee to be, it-, ministei'e houeehold. They will be comforted the man oi eor.-ovrs and acquainted with grief»,

would be better under- tbemerlvee whilst eo en 
—— - — —■* —i —** b* now, »nd mey be will overl*

fie h.m fro- tb. heure h. ^ “ * °Q tï ‘°T - - - - ,
•R RRd balers Ui lieehe b—1___c-n .C- k'U*d” *rn"ed ***“ *** °* ■"GuDetical pussies ‘ looking up.' It there b* ether circuits wbero.of righteousoe— arose, to du pel forever tbe

I P*"0* làst ti* Betti* gf th* dny ii la be fcrogbt, la | ti>* exurnnl »pp«»r»noM uf th* ptaooag*, y mt | shedow, end announce th* r**litj. So ia pro*

immortal souls, who shall sing with heart aid 
voie»,

" These tnaplve of His grace 
Hew beautiful they stand.

The honours of our uative y Is*
An4 bulwarks of our laud.

In every new distress
We'll to Hia hsuse repair ;

We'll think upon liis wundruus grief,
Aud seek deliverauut there."

1 am, my dear Sir,
Yours very affeotionstely 

John Wintibioth**

', Jr. r, Nets 16, 1863.
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Colonist.
„ - Frt it.—H- Henry Starr, JE-q.,Nova Sco F HoftjcoltorliAaeoeietion.- !» 

Becre ary of I vi-rv eetisfactory letter
r,Tro 7se^e,.ryof.he “ ftoyal Horticultural

London?officially anaounrmg the r> -
-ZiJaftbe Fruit, dec., tra: framed heme .1 
"eam-hip Arabia, wmch nad t*«=n received in 
«wlleet condition. A greet uuaiUer of visiters 
bed inspected the collection at the -Society s Gar- 
den., end the spple* were very much sdmired. 
The Councilor the "Royal Horticultural Socwt) 
have done much towards stimuiating I he HE- 

' trovement of the Horticultural products cf this 
Province, and the recent letter -fiords crstifytrg 
««.ranee, on the par; uf the Metropolitan So
ciety, that their exertions in this important par- 
ticular will cot be relaxed. This naust be i»ti- 
eiderftl s* good news for our Nova Scotia Hor
ticulturists generally.

X S Bible Society.—The Fiftieth Anni
versary or Jubilee of the .N. 8. Auxiliary Bible 
Society, was held on Tuesday evening of 1 nut 
wtnk in Temperance Hah. The interest of the 
occasion brought together an audience luuuftiiy 
large. The Kev. Mr. Vniacke, President of the 
gœieîy, occupied tiie Chair, tit;:’ afn-r prayer by 
Hex. Mr. AdJy, opened tha proceeding#, by an 
excellent address, The lie purl, ubiy drawn .»}>, 
was read by the Secretary, the Hon. S. L. Shan
non. Good speeches vrrre delivered by the fol
lowing gentlemen in the order in wuich their 
name* stand : Ret. Mr. Hill, Ilis Honor the 
Chief Justice, Kev. Professor llo$s, Major de 
Haviiand and Her. Mr. Maxwell Some of 
these gentlemen trespassed the bounds cf pro 
priety in the length of their speeches, there by 
allowing the last U&mul Her. gentleman only 
few minutes for bis address, who as appeal
ing for the tirât time before a Halifax Bible 
Mt cting, would have been listened to witii 
touch pleasure, had the evening not been so *;ur 
advanced. The Rev. Dr. Pryor, by the same 
cause, Was prevented altogether from speaking, 
which was to be regretted. The Agent of the 
Society, .Mr. Russell, in a fvw minute» speech, 
gave an interesting account of his labours during 
the year. >

Intelligence has been received of the melan
choly death of Mr. Jas. J. Wilkie, a native uf 
this city, lately supermlendetit of the military 
telegraph in Louidana/who was run over by the 
cars at Trenton, X. J. and instantly killed.

Nova Scotia Slirt.i.s — We have received n 
catal »gue of Marine, Freshwater and Land Shells 
of Nova Scoti# Molluscs* embracing over 200 
different species collected by J. R. VVillis, F.sq . 
Principal of the National School, and forwarded 
by that gentleman to thw^Smiths mian Institute, 
Washington, D. C.

The Rf.v. J. Allison. A. M., came passenger 
by the^ Arabia, He gives a glowing accou it ci 
the good time he had. and of the Drge-he ried 
liberality fljwiog in Methodist channel* in Eng
land in aid of the Missionary Jubilee Fund.

Tea Meeting in St. John. N. B.—We learn 
from Si. John papers that a singularly well at
tended, agreeable and successful Tea Meeting 
was held on Wednesday even&g last, in the Ex- 
tBOUih S reel Wesleyan S. School Room, the ob
ject being to liquidate the debt incurre.d hy the 
erection of the building in which the Meeting 
was held. The School House is a commodious 
brick erection, adm rably adapted for week eight 
services and S. School pt^rpuses, the cost of 
which was ^1600. The turn reahzed from the 
late meeting was £160. The friends of Metho
dism in that sect'on of the city deserve high 
commendation for their liberal efforts, assisted 
by many of the other two congregations, in re
gard to this building in paving off a large amount 
of its coot. At the met-ting tne Rev. Mr. Nic< ti
son presided, nnd addresses were delivered b> 
Rev. Messrs. Temple, Eider, Narra way and Ro
binson, and by Messrs. McMuiruo, Juinteon, 
Potts and others.

American States.
A Federal victory has l>een gained near Chat

tanooga, by which the Confederates here lost 
heavily, and have been driven from Miariuuur) 
Ridge and Lookout Mountain. A fa.r*e nuoiVr 
of prisoners have been captured, amounting, the 
telegrams say, to several thoueunds, oesides 
many pieces of artillery. Sherman's loss is es
timated at 5000. This victory to the Federal 
arms is, however, not likely to be very decisive 
against Southern interests, unless it be followed 
Up by others in the satre direction. One result 
will be the s-fet) cf Chattanooga for the pre-ent, 
now neld by the Fédérais. The lusses in killed 
wounded and prisoners, on bo»b sides, have been 

"heavy. There is ever) prv'oab.lity that Bragg 
will be immediately di-pl «ced.

Latest accounts from Charleston would iud*

fefro*-?» treated irt a!! reiroeet» like any other 
I roue, in the ««vice. The* rebel» threatened to 
lit at the Officer» as criminals and to sell the men 
into aiavery, and ai far ns the government bes 
been able to li-.rii, they li&ve rigidly executed 
the threat. Thus, say» the Washington Slur, 
"Olking whatever ,has ht.en a-wrtained of the 
fate of each of cur officers commantiing colored 
troops as were captured at Hiliken's Bend. 
Charleston and Sabine Pas». If alive, the rebel 
fiu'.lioriiiea have them somewhere immured in 
act-ret dungeons, not naving even pr#ten-!ed to 
bring t'neui to public trial under their State law». 
But lilt iaipreasinii is irreaiaUeie tftst they have 
lieen murdered, aa Do tracts of them cau be 
found. So, :.!*o, is it clear that our coloured 
soldiers captured hy them hare shared the same 
fate, or been reduced to slavery, the latter being 
most probable.

The President haa ordered that the «tern law 
of retaliation shall, without hesitation, be en
forced, tu avenge the death of the first Union 
soldier of whatever color whom the enemy «hall 
ia told blond destroy, or sell into slavery. "

A DESCENT OXRor«F.*8 POINT AND BC3LI.NO- 
TVN PLANNED.—Jttsrliagton, Vl, Nov. 22.— 
Considerable excitement,was caused yestenlay 
in the village» of Rouse's Point arc St. Alb»n», 
by report that a body of secessionists in Mon
tréal bad planned to seize Fort Montgomery 
lifat-cy the drawbridge at Rouse’» Point and 
plunder Piattsbarg and Burlington. Informs 
lion of such a plot reached Gov. Smith and Col 
lector Clapp of tine port on Friday. They ite
med lately wok step- to communicate with the 
■ i::c- r in charge of Fort Montgomery, w ho noon 
had Its guns manned and ready to give the rene 
gades a warm reception.

European.
ttY B. 1Î. S. ARABIA.

The Japan Hostilities.—Mr. Cobden bus 
addressed a letter to Lie constituent* at Rochdale 
in relation to the latest intelligence received from 
Japan, in which he brings before the country the 
inhumanity ar.d injustice shown by Admiral Ku- 
;>er and C<>1. Neale m shelling the city Kagoeima. 
Thu proceeding toward the Japanese, has 
brought h disgrace upon Britain, which nothing 
abort of a complete disavowal on the part of the 
Government, and deep censure upon the officers 
concerned, can effectually remove. Nothing but 
tüu direst exigency of war could justify the de
struction of that city—a city of 120,000 popula
tion who were innocent of all participation ia 
ihe crime for which vengeance was exacted,—the 
only reason being that a British subject had been 
murdered at another place a hundred miles dis
tant. Mr. G-Men justly inquires how England 
cun expect her moral judgments upon the pro
ceedings of other nations to command the re
spect cf the world, if such proceedings as this 
by her own officers receive the sanction, whether 
direct or tacit, of the authorities of the country ?

Some of the English papers are occupied with 
a piece of scandal in relation to Lord Palmerston 
which mere is every rev.son to believe has been

aliciously co;:coctud, and which is unworthy of 
notice, except in reprobation of the parties con
cerned in concocting it and bringing it before 
the public.

Captain Stone’s Sentence, in the investi
gation promoted by the Board of Trade, relative 
to the accident to the steamship Africa, has pro
duced considerable surprise—six months’ suspen
sion of his certificate. The vessel sustained some 
slight injury near (-apt? Race on a very treacher
ous coast, during the worst time of the year ; but 
against this must be set the fact that no lives 
were lost | that the gentleman thus severely pun- 
shed has navigated the Atlantic during the last 

fifteen years with undeviating success ; that he 
ha* made, without a single accident, no iess than 

ne hundred and fifteen voyages, with credit to 
himself and satisfaction to bis employers and the 
public ; and bearing t r.ese vast result* in mind, 
to visit the first casual interruption of long and 
continuous success hy branding an able and ac
complished commander with a punishment rare
ly exceeded in the case of captains convicted of 
habitual neglect, or marked iocompetency, seems 
exceeding!) œve.-e.

'foe Laird iron-clads have been valued by or
der of tiw English government :—El Toussoun at 
d£lC6,00<), anti the El Muunssfcir at jCSO.OX) It 
is »aul that government wishes to buy them.

Lord I’alhbrston on America and Rus
sia.—in hie -peech at the Lord Mayor's banquet, 
Lord Palmerston said:

*' In the fnr West we see a nation of the same 
race, the saine language, the same religion, the 
•ctme manners and literature as ourselves, split 
into two,slaughtering edth other by hundred# of 
thousands,and carrying on a contest the result of 
which it is impossible to foresee, and the end of 
wnich now, after more tbr.n two years duration, 
he would be a hold man indeed who ventured to 
predict. (Hear, hear.) Lamenting that state of 
hinge, the government of this country have felt

agreement what the peace of the world demands?
The treaties of 1816 bave censed to exist. - - - 
In the midst of the successive rending^nf l he fun
damental European compact ardent passions are 
excited, and at the Sculb as nt the North power
ful interests dt-mand tt solution.”

The Em i* hob’s Lbttbb to the Et bote ax 
Sovereigns.—The following » the Em juror's 
letter to the Sovereigns of Europe :

•* Mnlt High and Mott Illustrious Sovereigns. 
Princes sind Free Towns which constititie the 
High German Confederation In presence vf 
toe events which every day arise and her me 
urgent, I deem it indispensable to express my
self without reserve to the Sovereigns to whom 
to* destiny of rations i* confided. Whenever 
severe shocks have shaken the bases and dis
placed the limita of Stales, solemn transactions 
have taken place to arrange the new elements, 
and to consecrate by revision the accomplished 
transformations. Such was the object of the 
Treaty of Westphalia in the 17th century, and 
of-the négociations at Vienna in 1815. I: is on 
this latter foundation that now reposes the poli
tical edifice of Europe ; and yet, as you are 
a vare, it i* crumbling away on all sides. If the 
situation of the d.tie rent countries be attentive';, 
considered, it is impossible not to admit that * e 
Treaties of Vienna upon almost all points fti.t 
destroyed, modified, inieuitderetood, or menaceu. 
Hence, duties without rule, rights without title, 
si.d pretensions without restraint. The danger 
is so much ifce m<*re formidable because the im
provement* brought about by civilization, which 
had bound nations together by the identity of 
material interests, would render war still more 
destructive. This is h subject for serious reflec
tion ; let up not wait before deciding on our 
course for sudden and irresistible events to dis
turb our judgment and carry us away despite 
ourselves in opppomte direction». I therefore 
propose to you to regulate the present ar.d 
secure the future in a Congress. Called to the 
throne by Providence and the will of the French 
people, *’ut trained in the school of adversity, 
am perhaps bound less than any other to ignore 
the rights of the Sovereigns and the legitimate 
aspirations of nations. Therefore I am ready, 
without any preconceived system, to bring to an 
International Council the spirit of moderation 
and justice, the usual portion of those who have 
endured so many various trials. If I take inita- 
tive in such an overture, I do not yield to an 
impulse of vanity ; but as 1 an the Sovereign to 

hom ambitious projects ore most attributed, I 
have it at heart to prove by this frank and 
loyal step that my sole object is to arrive without 
a shock at the pacificatiou of Europe. If this 
proposition be favourably received, I pray you 
to accept Paris as the place of meeting. In case 
the Princes allies and friends of France should 
thiuk proper to heighten by their presence the 
authority cf the deliberation*, I shall be proud 
to offer them my cordial hospitality. Europe 
would see, perhaps some advantage in the capi
tal from which the signal for subversion bus so 
uiten been given becoming the seat of the Con
ferences destined to lay the bases of a general 
pec lication. I take advantage of this oppor
tunity to renew to you the assurance of my sin
cere attachment and of the lively interest which 
I take in ihe prosperity of the States of the Con
federation. Whereupon, most high and illus
trious Sovereign Princes, and Free States which 
constitute the most exalted Germ an Confeder
ation, I pray God to hare you in his holy keep
ing.— Written at Paris on the 4th of November 
in tha year of grace 1863. •* Napoleon.

44 Countersigned, Droutx DE LhuïS.”

sate that despairing of being able very soon to j "tl their duty not to yield either to the entreaties 
gain possession of the ruins of Fort Sumpter, or . the objurgations cf the one party or the other, 
of the removal of the btibcur oUtruciiccs, the <-(Cheers.) Blandishments on the one side and
Federal General is proceeding to s.heii the city, j

The army of the Potomac has been delayed in •l(' affect our 
its operations by the state of the weather and the 
roads, but a movement of the forces of Genl.
Meade has commenced, and a liait le is imminent, 
unless Ger.L Lee make his retreat.

The Raleign Standard make* the statement 
that the Conservatives in Nortii Carolina elected

! threats on the other have equally been Iruitless
course. (Renewed cheers.) We 

have fell it cur duty to abstain from taking any 
part in teat deplorable conflict. If, indeed, we 
had thought it had b-en in our power to put an 
end to it by friendly intervention, no efforts 
would have l>etn wanted to accomplish so holy 
an object. (Cheers.) But we felt that our in

eight of ten representatives in the.rebel Congress j terfcrehce would have i>een in vain, and we 
while those who openly announced themselves i1'teuied it our duty and in that 1 a in sure we 
in favor of pence on any terms received the j but fallowed the wishes of the country to main- 
largest majority. j tain a strict watch and impartial neutrality.

The cargoes of seven large steamers, which | U^d cheero.) In tha East also scenes of a la- 
ran the blockade off Wilfhington in one night, are mentable cnaracter are taking place. We there 
advertised in tbc Southern papers for sale. | on *‘de a barbarous system of uelMrate

| extermination carried out, and on the other sideMobile, Nov. li*.—A letter received from a 
lember of Gen. Giten’s stefi announces the de- j 

feat of two Yankee columns in Louisiana. Gen. 1

I I J ' I III .1 . . If.' A i « . •.. sn r , a _______ A venting itself in acts of murder and aseassKiatvm.member ol Gen. Uiten s stefi announces the de- ° ... , , . ,. .» r
• G n. (t,ear*) V*8 endeavoured to enlist the feelings

Franklin'» divi.ion encountered a portion of Gen. , ard "i’ioir,n" of. “"‘if"1 ^rope “ re-
Dick Tailor’, arm under Gen. Green, near I mm.a ,a:,c. again,t that which w. thought wa, 
T, j 3 , -* i , „fl „ „ ’ « », unjust, lhohe remonstrances have fulled. WeAlexantiria on the oib, end alu*r a stubborn tight . 1 . , „ , , . ,*r v . * , ... , a,. ■ , „ , have done our duty : and wc can only hope thatthe Y ankees weie routed with loss ot their stores ! . , .. 3 . .u

j n/xzxr. n \v . u. , • ! those who have the conduct ot affairs in the Rue-and 6000 prisoners. Gen. W eitmerburg * division I . ,7 * . . » , , . Z iv l | smn empire mav at length cease to pursue thatreported to t.ave been routed by Gen. Dick : r lir3Wn „„on them the cond.m-
T.jlor near Opelou.a. The expedmon u report-1 q[ ^ ^ B[]d pe||ce œ,y ^

stored upon terms of equity and justice ia thated to have been abandoned. ' A portion of the 
troops have returned to Port Hudson and Baton 
Rouge.

Charleston, Nov. 20.—The enemy renewed 
his fire on the city at 11 o’clock this forenoon. 
At 4 o’clock this afternoon the number of shells 
thrown was twelve. The shelling of Fort Sum
ter to-day has lore a heavier than usual with mor
tars. But tew rifle shots were fired. There were 
no cas utilities either city or fort.

New York, Nov. 24:—Morris I-lar.d letters 
state that Seabrook Island had been captured by 
our forcos during & reconn iecnce, but was after
wards abaudouad. Ihe tribune's letter states : 
We now i picket in the immediate vicinity of 
Charleston, in addition v> Fully and Morris Is
lands, Lay Island, Coles, Kenwha, Stubrock, 
Black and Euiato. The enemy's pickets still 
confront us on John’s Gland. The works on 
Sullivan’s Island aie strongly garrisoned. Dur
ing Sunday night the water batteries on Sulli
van’s Island opened with terrific violence on but
teries Gregg and that fie Id, without accomplish
ing, however, any damage to the forte or garri- 
Bon. The lung toll waa sounded and the troops 
on Morris Isiaud got under orders l<> be prepar
ed for in attack should the enemy have the har
dihood to make one. On Monday our batteries 
opened 5eavily. Four Monitors participated. 
In the fig fit which ensued the Montauk dis
mounted one of the heavy guns on tort Moul
trie, throwing it entirely from its carriage to a 
distance of several feeti Some time afterward 
the Leh:gh went aground, when the Admiral call
ed tor volunteers tv assist in getting her off. A 
number ot landsmen trom the Nahanl immedi
ately voidnteered, and in an own boat threw a 
hawser to some of the crew of the Lehigh, who 
came outside the turret to receive it. This, how- 
•^tr, was made secure and the vessel hauled in
to deep water. One shot struck immediately afi- 
tern of the boat occupied by t to/volunteer» Iroin 
the Nauant, all of whom Admiral Dahigreo has 
promoted for their bravery to the rank of Quar- 
teriuaaters m the «ti tace.

Boston and New York Mercuant».—The 
Wual.ii.giou correspondent of the New York 
Commercial Auver^ser, sais that rumors ure 
•fiust tint ctriain rctrchanu of Boston and Ne* 
*uik, who have been aelnug supplie» which they 
l&uat have known were tor the rebel», (although 
••avw tiahiax or Bermuda.) are to be arrested 

pauuned.
^*l^ExcUtX0E Ot Prisoners.—It is

uuforlunnte country.
The S|wech of the Emperor of the French to 

hi» Parliament, and his Address to the Sover-

[Prom the Richmond Whig ]
The Charleston Ourler makes a timely sugg»*- 

tion in recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the naturals**iion ar.d Miltivattcn of Cell
es .a, for the préservation of the health of our sol
dier». This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnards the system again-t disease by ex
posure and irregular diet. It is said that the great 
sncce.g of the Plantation Billets of Dr. Drake, 
which, prev.ou» to our unhappy difficulties was 
fuu..d in most Southern homes, w*s owin* to the 
extract of Cnlisaya b-ri which it contained as one 
of its principal ingredicfiti—1 la cjnfi iuarion of 
this, *e have heard o- o of our roust oriringuisixd 
physician' reraaik, that whenever he feit unwel 
f ora ordinary d vtct c or atmospheric C3a«es, he in- 
variablt relieved himself by Plantation Bitter». 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute slionVi be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment h«u opened negotiations with Dr. Brnke 
through a secret agent, but with whai truth we do 
not know.” **********

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance cf*44 Auld Lang Syne/ 
bat we can assure 44 Our Government” that the 
Plantation Bit*ers are not for sale to aur 44 see re 
agents,” North or South Thcrr is propably several 
other things that “Our Government** will yet want 

We know that we have the best and mo*t popu
lar medicine iu tbc world. We ere not afraid to 
show what it Is composed of*

Physician* are compelled to recommend it. 
Calisiva Bark has been celebrated for over »wo

Periodicals.
kesiw yoc* ersscMraes.' 

Sabwribw to the various periodical, ordered 
through the Book Room are requeued to renew 
their rohitriptiOT» without dtlay, m time for 
nriir* to he tent hu to commence at Ne 
Year. The following are ike rates at which they 
CI> Iw furniiked
ITeikyan Magazine, per annum, $3.50
Christian Miieellntfy, 30
London Quarterly Review, 6.50

Ditto to min later», 4.60
Methodist Quarterly, S.60
Lviie»' Rcpoaitory, 130
Guide to Holmeai, » 1.00
Sundry School Advecate, fortnightly, 30

Ditto—orer 5 copias eaeh,. . 23
Child’s Paper, monthly, I2|

Ditto—10 copies, or over, each, 10
British Workman, tan copies and orer, . Jo 
Band of Hope Review, “ 18

Portage on Magazine, Repository, G aide and 
Mieocllany, 2 cent» each number.
Order» for British W out man and Band ot Hope 
R.riew, should be sent immediately, that all re
quired for next yeag may commence it New Year,

s
At Chorîottetowu, P. E. 1^ on the 23rd ult, Mr.

Robert Wwke, aged 71 ywra. The deceased was a 
native of CrrkJrelAUd, mad emigru;ed to Up Island ia 
the year 1823. If coneisteut piety, uniform kindnea* 
as a husband and father, uprightness and integrity in 
business transactions, and unostentatious but mb un 
dact liberaîi^- to the eu dering and indigent are »ur 
thy of praise, tk* deceased wifl long remain gratefully 
embalmed in the memory of his survivor*.

On the 28th u't., Mary Lavinia Stewart, only dav.gh' 
ter of EUv. A. McNutt.'aged 28 years.

0a the 30th u'.t-. Mr. Alexr. Carr, aged 79 years, 
a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

At his reside»*, in the town of Liverpool, on Tucs-
n old and 
advan*d

age of 81 years.
On the 2vth ulL. Margaret, second daughter^of Mr. 

Thomas Megilv-
Oa the 26th ulL, Elisabeth French, aged 60 yean, 

a native of Newfoundland.
At Sydney, C. R. on the 20th Oet, Mr Robert Fcr- 

ree», atone cutter, in the tird year of hi* age.
At Rawdon. on the 24th ult., in the 84th year of hi* 

age, Joseph Wil&on, formerly of Halifax.
At W illiamaburgh, N. Y.,aged 10 years, Mary, eld

est daughter of Wm. Donaldson, late of Halifax.

na 4». — a —c him . ui »»•» »v — u wi * a 'VI », v,
day evening. 24th ult.. James Bares, Esc . an < 
respectable inhabitant of Liverpool, at the ad

£jpppnj DUtes.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

With sorrow we record the death of the only 
daughter of our esteemed end venerable brother 
McNutt—a lovely young lady, and one who gave 
promise of tuefuineu in the Church. Her eon- 
•t itotion had been battling with disease for several 
months, and has succumbed to the fell destroyer. 
She has been graciously supported b> the conso
lations of religion during her affliction, end died 
in great peace and confidence. May the bereav
ed ones be greatly sustained and consoled hy 
JJivioe grace.

W. deeply regret to notinaalao the dee mice of 
a long-tried friend of Methodism in Liverpool, 
X. S. Jas. Baras, Esq. His memory will be 
held in remembrance.

eeleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCX 

LAST.

J. L. Woodworth, E«q., (B R $16 i 
Kev. H. Sprague (P. W. John Tuplin $1, Thos. 
Bently R2, Jan. Crosier $2, Geo. Muttart $3—

notice)

WULP".  » m,lr
LARGE AI^D VALUABLE IlPQRTATIOiNà THIS FALL!

C A 1>g cfc CO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,

1262 Granville Street, Halifax, N. 3.

WE are prepared fa wai' upon our customer* again this F*!1, wvh a new and very excelVnt se
lection of Pi.via ami Fancy Dry Goods lor fae pr 'sealma»on Our $ o»*k been p^r«onTl’y 

• •lectHl Ibis suromtr in tbe London, ^ta&cbester and Scinch Marketn. enabling u% to co* tf r 1 
1 te-dj variety of all ihe oewc-t aud moat lasàtooabi» Good*. Ladk * D: e$-t?s »e bava in Chrvl» 4 
Winceys. Faacr Cro sorer-, Checked Mohair*. Lidic* Hre*s Frimraings in heautif..! vane y ;
new Gaufori Mixed Braids in rifk and Worsted Black and Velvet RibH j-'s. w,:h white fd^ee very 
fashionable. Ladic* Mack and brown Mamies, 7s 6d Mnd 10- each. Large ai« -rtmeat of Ni* MillinerV 
for the Fall ; Bonnies made np to order in the neatest prevailing fa»h oa Flo*era, Featliers Hat 
Plnm**s, Grass and Seaweed Flower*, as worn by Ike Princess r f Wa!es. All he la: <t «r: e* i’i Ecn- 
u«t Fitting*. Î0 doi Lad es and Girls Felt Hats! triturat'd and nninromcd. 6iH)a‘«ortmi Heavy A' srrer 
Cveccoats, ic Se»l Skins, Whitneys, Beaver», Bltck Cloth, Reversa?le end others. 5iX) Lsd-e»' Far 
Boas and Muff, - Imitation Stone Martin, Real Firrh Fa'S. Qu^n'a and Fnncess sta^ee—All N<w 
Vnrs. MDnkey and Sable Muffs ; White Ermine ditto, end Seal spotted, * #

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Twaeds and Doeskins,
’• SHALL PROFITS ASD QUICK SALi 

Halifax, Oct 21. 1S63. jm K W CHIP: IAN A CO.
Also—We ha>e the usoal variety of Goods, not enumerated abore^ vu — Coburns, Winceys âhirta, 

°CS' Printed Cottons, White Long Cloths, Grey Cotton*. Flannels, Drills, Denims. Bed Tick*. Osna- 
nrgs. Blanket*,Rug», Stripe Shirtings Faocy Shirttrirs. C-i'^etinca. Ru^gw, Mac* ai»d Crumb-cloths,amhtmd

LWansmenaT, Nov 16.
Steamer Arabia, Cook, Liverpool; sebre Chester,

Eisner, Glace Bay ; Vision, Gemor, St Peter's ; Three 
Brothers, Ariohxt ; Susan, Cape Breton.

TenteDAY, Nov 26
Brigt Princess Royal, New bold, Bermuda ; «sekr*

Emily, Shears, NewBd ; Antelope, Porter, Yarmouth ;
Ninth of June, Boudrot, Sydney ; Helen, Sitcman,
Labrador ; Herald, Griffin, P £ Island ; J W b Grif
fin, Griffin, do ; Lucy Ana, Temple, do ; Peniel, Smith,
Liverpool. „

Fbi»at, Nov 27
Steamer Asia, Hockley, I?v«ton ; brig Eclipse,

Townsesd, Sydney ; sc hr* Emma, Sauuders, Nassau ;
Wm Henry. De Lory, P E Island ; Lamartine. Deane, 
âr ; Ocean Belle, Btackbem, do ; Margaret Ann, Tho
mas. do; Elisabeth, Brans, de; Renfrew. McMillan, 
do ; Lord Bury, Griffin, do; Galaxy, Gordon, do;
SoarV :t, Embree. Canso; Rising Son. Cunningham, 
do ; Ferret Uss, Goodwin, Pnbnfae ; Gipsy Queen,
Atwatrr, Pieteu; Hope, Parker, Annapolis ; Dele
gate, C nnell, Yarmouth.

Satthday, Nov iè
reka^lJîênfst JU)hn, ^R^schrî* MiseSief** H^p- ^*<Iie,,DRB88 HATBEIAL8 ln gr**4- vsriety, a choice fclertion of RibHone, Plamea. A choice 
kina, Mayagiiea; Spray, Frost, New York; Vivid, assortment of FURS, which were contracted for last spring, previous to the Advance this Fall, which 
Fliek, do -, rrinoes* Augusta, Parker, West Isle», i we can afford to sell Low. Irish Linens, White sod Brown l)*md<k Cloth* Tturc'lings and Lawn 
N B ; John Lauchlan, Linngaton, Cape Breton ; Srv- Handkerchiefs, etc. White mid Colored SHIRTS ; ID'te, Scarlet, and Fancy Wool do. Hosiery, 
en Brothers, Porter, Sydney; Lady Havelock, Piaeo, , G!«>vea,ctc. Qy It is an admitted fact that we keep the Largest stock ôf READY MADi2 
P E Island ; Mary J*n.®» Dakin, Sydney j Lark ^De- LLOTHISO in the city. We ere now receiving the Largest stock ever imported hy as, consisting of

MITM urn m !
142 jQd 143 GRANVILLE STREET.

kVEbnve roach plessare 10 announcing to onr nomeroua coatomers tbc AnmirxL of enr FALL 
f > AND, WHITER STOCK OF DRY GOODS
As tbe VVOOLLKN HALL has ben so long established, the the public generally know that we Ot

way keep an Ex-eow a and V or-ed

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
Wa will therefore only mention » few of the leading via.—Buck, Brown and Blue, Whitneys, Pi- 

lot"* Bearer* and Broad Cloths, Troaseruig Ac. FLANNELS AND CARFEIIN0S

Shawls, Ladies’ Mantles and Manila Cloths,

, lliana, *,ry »»u«, u.iin, ojenej ; i*. i/c- 
, 8.dn«. ; Star of the East, Bragg. 8»dne> ; Alma, 
Lgliin, Iz.erpool; Valtera, Jejce, Sydney ; Harriet, 

Boudrot, Arich.t ; RrguUtot, 8ab«an, Port Medwi 
Ro.tr, O’Bryan, Sydney ; Agility, Pye, do; Dolph 
Buchanan, LiTcrpool; Sarah, Landry, Pieteu; Jfi 
E Hank», Banka, Barrington.

ritly K
ipd ) Mr. Geo. Wigginton (B R fC) lUv. L.
Goal*, W. Sargent, K»q., ltcv. it. A. Temple
(books orrlere-i) Res. D. Chapman (sent by ex- ___ __ ______ ______
lire»») Wm. Clemente (P W $2) Ilav. R Tay- ! N8d; »chrs Hiram, Simpson, Berton; 3f««*ppa, 
lor (P.w. Leonard Gnelz 82) Guy Hand $6.22.) rkmsId. Gliicc Bay; Candour, -M.Donald, rtydaey; 
RvbL Price ($3, tent by expreen) R< t. T. H.
Davie», Gnbl. Sen buyer $2, Rev. Jaz. Tweedy,
Rev. A. W. Nicoleon (one new eub.), Re», A. M 
De.ltri.iy (B R 83. P. W. B. Taylor, new »ub.
?!) C. R. Allison, E-q , (P.W. $1), Rte. G. W.
Tuttle (P.W Joz. Hart $2 J. W. lUndall $6, ! H^.eU, Orml^n flyd^T l “an.^ fu.
Jaz. Porter $4—812), 8. Drew, $3, package •’■ — 
sent, Itobt. Coll.ns (P. Vf. $3.)

* s 1863 8} ^

SFECIAL_NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. 8., axd Viciiiitt.

THE under-si *ned would rtspecifnlly a>k allention 
to the preps-aiions known as

HOXXgWlLL 8

UNIVERSAL COUGH HEMEDT,
Fcr *11 Throat and Lung Comptants. 

IiUNXBWELL’d TOLU ANuDYNE,
The great Neuralgic. Rhccmsiic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth- Ache, Loss of Sleep, and G:neri.l Nerroa a 
Remedy. Also for the Veins io Monthly Meu»trua- 
S on* a perfect relu f.

HL'NNEVYELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
• Thd most perfect form M Cathartic ever given to 
hv pub'ic. wh ch n» ver reqki^ ravre than two and 

te dora bat one for a dose, act without toa least 
griping and - are
INDIGESTION, 9Y*Pr'P*IA, BIL- 

LIOt'SNEüiS LIVEK COÏI- 
PLA1NTS, PILES. HORN*.

and all derangements vf stomach or bowele.
Tne ak-jrc precarations. of -uch unbounded re- 

potation in tbe United States bare the confidence uf 
8’ i arc used by great nu mbers of Physicians, and 
at f. :ices within reach of all, are worthy ta* atten
tion of invalids, who will find them s strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without *esoning to the common method of 
columns ot advei tiring, I would ask confidence to 
test them, which will be sacred-

CLEARED.
Nov 25—Steamer Arabia, Cook, Boston ; fbrigt Jo

seph, DeCoste, Arichat ; sehr Ellen. Pent*. Arichat. 
Nov. 2d—Steamer Merlin, Goilliford, St JohoH,

„ Afo-
Donald, Glace Bay; Candour,eMeDoaald,
Palm, Nickerson, Harrington.

Nov 27—Steamers Asia, Hockley, Liverpool ; Re. 
gas Fcrroes, Reilly, Charlottetown; brig Lone Staf( 
.McDonald, Liverpool ; brigts Mary Morton, Parr, 
Liverpool, G B ; Queen of tne West, Jollymour, Port
land ; schrs Swan, Vincent, Barbadoes ; Mary Ann, 
Burke, F E Island ; Conservative. Cadegmn, Bridgo-

ter. Fort Medway.
Not 18—Brigts Wild Hunter, Genge, Bermuda 

Ann, Benoit, Arichat ; sehre Chester, Eisner, Bos 
ton} John Tilton, Rudolf, P B Island; Amegtnt. 
Nicholson, do; Zebra, Mutch,do; Harriet, Moadrot, 
Arichat ; C W Wright, Dickson, Sydney ; Agility, 
l*ye, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G B, Nov 6—And Home, Trefirr, Que

bec. 6th—Tbamea. Anthony. Lepreeux. 16th—Ldg 
barque Alma, BurcheV, Halifax

Clyde. Nov 6—Arrd A ana France®, Morehouse, 
Weymouth.

Madeira, Oct 24—Arrd Retheay, Parker, Liverpool,

Gravesend, Nor 10—Arrd Ariadne, Wallaee.
Cork. Nx>v 2—Arrd Helen Campbell, O'Brien, 8t 

John. N. 3.
Clyde. Oct 31—Arrd Albion, Shaw. Qurbce1
The Burruak, Beckwith, from Dublin, to St John. 

N B, put into Clyde, Oet 31»t, with low o' mainyard 
and t>tb?r damage.

The Thames, Anthony, at Liverpool, G B, 7th ult, 
had part uf cargo washed c verbe a* d.

The brigt Laurel, Conden, l'ira New York for 8t 
Jokr.’a, Nfld, with a general cargo, waa lest near Le
ms tine, Nfld.

Boston, Nov 24—Brige Auguste, Cousins, Grand 
Turk; Charles. Smith. Windsor ; aehrs Reindeer, 
Matters. Jogging* i Rover, Brown, Clare ; Ariel, 
Potter, Hemenuport.

New Fork, Nov 21—Arrd eehre Promoter. Smith, 
Cape Hatian ; brig Velocity, Detr.-rara. 23rd—brigs 
Ceylon, Martinique ; Kalaraa, Windsor ; eohrs Cotf- 
tinc- tai, Ross, Liagan ; John Snow, Grant, Nova 
Scotia.

Hardware ! Hardware !

vo sick axes i* TEg r.xiLi-
VO SICXVSM IV TES WHILE.
w oicxksaa xv the Family.

R R. R.
Families that understand the use of Rad way’s 

Ready Reliât art never troubled with sickness. 
Whenever pain or discomfort seizes the patient 
they apply it at once, ana that is the sud of the 
difficulty. Those who are ccizeo with Sore Throat. 
Hoarseness, Dyptheria, Influenza, Colds, Coughs,

eigne of Europe, bare '.lifted much interest, ! t0 ,he mind, is yet nnknown to the commerce cf
especially in their relation to Polish affair».— {lh= world, end we withhold it» n: me for tbe present. 
The speech gives a hasty sketch of the internal i Humbugs and qnack* howl about the Plantation 
condition of France, and congratulates the Cham- Ritters ; but tb* following is what's tbe mau-r and 
bers upon the general ; ros|>erity cf the Empire, ‘ $tic- know it.

" ~ * la in J

flouiiced iLat the government l«*$ determined
ol Prt.oner. ah.il lak.

and aoiuièr. ôt^h* **'" U **<*««• “>« 
u,tm. lb..MltCU‘"ea r,'t!-a.euii token b) 
team , 1.,, ,rntn*ct ia bound by tbe bigbtei 
*** bbdgauon. to k» Ural tide d«. of our

which hue enubietl France to win laureli 
Mexico and Cochin China without iucreaaicg j 
the burdens of tbe people. These “ distent ex- j 
pediliotis, the object of so many criticUms, hare ; 
not,” says the Emperor, “ been the execution of j 
a premeditated plan ; the force of erente has j 
brought them about, and they are, notwitbetand- , 
ing, not to be regretted." His Majesty refers J 
with satisfaction .to the result of the Mexican 
campaign, and aavs that his " efforts will not 
have been in vain, and France wii! be largely 
recom|iensed for her sacrifices when the desti
nies of that country,.which will ojre to ue its ré
généra; ion, will have been placed in the bands 
uf a Prince whose intelligence and qualifications 
render him worthy of so noble a mission.”— 
The Emperor’» remarks about Poland are very 
guarded. He says that the cordial rapport ” 
be received from the Czar during the Italian war, 
and at the time of the “ Nice and Savoy," de
manded caution before compromising one of the 
first alliances on the Continent, but the great 
popularity cf the Polish cause in France com
pelled him to *• rai.e hi» voice in lavor of a nation 
rebellious in the eyes of Russia, but in ours the 
n.in* of a right inscribed in history and in trea
ties.” Stiff a. the question touched European 
interests, it could not be treated singly by France, 
and, as at the epoch of tbe Russian invasion of 
Turkey it became necessary to come to an un
derstanding with the Power», which had the same 
right* as France to maintain. “ Unhappily, our 
disinterested counsels hase been interpreted at 
an intimidation, and the course of England, 
Austria, and France, in place of putting a atop 
to the conflict, hot only embittered it." In this 
state of things the Emjieror does not consider 
that the wdiaiing Power» n:e reduced to tbe 
alternative of war or silence. There is an inter
mediate course, namely, •• to submit the Polish 
cause to an European tribunal.” To such a tri
bunal Russia has already declared that it would 
not wound her dignity to submit her quarrel 
with Poland, provided ” all the other question, 
which agitate Europe Were to be there discue- 
eed.-’ The Emperor attache» great importance 
to this declaration, and asks :—Is not the mu- 
ment come to reevoetmet upon a new basis tbe 
edifice iLined by time, and destroyed piece by 
j>iece by revolutions ? Ia it not urgent to reor
ganize by new cuuiwntiuoa what ia irrtfocaWy 
accomplished, and m aeaoap<i»h by w»»*»

PLANTATION BITTKX9 WILL CUll.
Cold Extremities and Feverwh Llpe 
Sour Stomach nud Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affection*.
Excessive Fatigue and short Brenth.
Pain over the ojvs.
Mental Despondency.
Frustration, Great Weak new,
Hallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
liver complaint and DYSPFPSIA

Very jrtuiicalorly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchant*i Lawyers, and persons ol sedentary ha
bit*. A Do for delicate f emales and weak person* 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental faculties.

Sold by a!l respectable Fhyricians, Druggists, 
Grocers, DoteL, Saioves, Country Stores Ac.

Be particular that each bottle bear* the fac simile 
of ocr signature on s steal-pifited label, with oar 
private government stamp over iha cork.

F. U. DRAKE A CO. . 
ly. *02 Bboadwat, N» Y.

low. Thousands of children have been saved by 
it? use in Croup, Scarlet Fevur, Convulsions, 
• iRrrhœa, Ac. Keep this rnnedpr in the bouse, 
and use it whtn pain is complained and — 
serious «ekneae will follow.

no

• » » „ , », . j Pains and Achfch, Rhrumati*m, Neuralgia Chillshundred year., and w,. »o..l .lunn* the vetgn of ; ^ ^ othtI diwa»i* whero there U
Louis X Vi, King of I ranee, for the enormous price ; pn»^ qj. iu Carnation, should apply the Ready Re- 
of it* own weight in silver. It is remarkable fnr ■ lief at once. Do this and • ctfre will quickly fol 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, ConetipAtion, <hc.

Cascarili* Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the fctouiAch and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flower?.—For eofe hied digestion.
Lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wiutcrgreen.—For Scrofula, Khacmatiim. Ac.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle and milk ; much used by mother* nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

snake-root, Ac,
8—T—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin 
imparting bcanty to the complexion and brilliancy

XTfE have received per Olmrog, Pmseoe Oren- 
\ V fell. Pathfinder and Steamer Africa from 

Liverpoo1 ; Forest Queen and Scctia from London, 
Koeeneath and Relief from Glasgow i

—A part of our Fall Importations Of—

Ironmongery, Hardware, Ac.,
—OOWTHISIXO—

Bit, Boh, Hoop end Sheet IRON,
Ceet, Blister, aod Spring STEEL,
Wind «or 01 a»», Patty, Qlee, Whiting, Oehrw, 
Brandram’s best Ne. 1, Whits Lets,
Colored Punts, Boiled end M«w Oil,
Smith’s Bellow», Ahvils, Vicks,
Slieet-Leed. Leadi ipe, Shot Gonpowdor,
G Bom Neils, Wrooght Nails end Spike»,

WITH X COMPLETE AiSOBTMKWT Of

Shelf Hardware,
For Sale on the best terms for Cash.

Qy Remainder of our Fall Supply daily ex- 
Lie Eau

A Thial P&otm It.—Rct. C. M. Klint, Lewis- 
town Pa., writes—“ Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's 
Hair Restorer and Zylobaieumum have stopped 
the falling out of my hair, and caused a new 
growth.

Sold by druggist» everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich et. New York.—Avxxt, Bbown 6l Co 
Agents—Halifax.

Falmouth, October 3 1863.
I Lad for near three year» been afflicted with a 

never* pain and sorentnw* at my stomach so that 
the slightest pressure would produce great pain, 
and no remedy I could procure would remove it, 
until about fourteen months ago, that I used 
Graham’s Pain Hradicator, and Vegetable Antibi- 
lfous Pill. I used two doses of tne Pills, and 
three applications of the Pain Baulicator, both in
ternal and external, which completely cured me, 
and I have not found any eymptdBk of return since. 
An acquaintance suffering with a e-amp in his 
stomach that was so severe that he could not 
straight himself, I gave him a dose which removed 
the pain in a few minutes. The Pain Krodicator 
I have used for all pains and hurts in my family, 
and it has proved an effectual remedy. The Pill* 
are the most safe, gentle, and spacious Pills that 
I hare ever known. These are remédies which 
should be had in every house.

Thxdore S. Shaw.

Sikoeb’s Scwino Machixbs.—A bad 8 ewin 
Machine, as the purchaser win very soon discover 
is worse than useless—it's in the way.

Every one wh) has Sewing Machines to eelL 
claims that his is the best. It is the business of 
the buyer to find out the best, and not to purchase 
on nirre hear ear or laudation. It is the business 
of the buyer to*see that the Machine about fa be 
purchased will do all that it claimed for it—fa w* 
that it is easy to teem to **e it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted for all kind* of work—that it ha* du- 
mbi.ity, and that it c-n be used without liability 
to get out of order.

Singer t Co.'e •' Letter A” Family Machine ia 
ready for each and all of these test*.

Buoxcuits —From Rev. S. S^gfred, Morris
town, Ohio.—*• Having received tbe most salutarv 
relief in Broncliiri*, by the use of your excellent 
• Troches; I write for another supply. I l«*d u u d 
sertrai Oitgh and Brouchms remedies, but none 
with a relief at où cornu snug with that, experienc
ed from the Troches *’ Browa’a Bronchai Tieehoa 
art sold by aU Druggists.

Holloway’s OnrrMx*rr.—Sore I>egs, Wounds, 
l ivers, Ac., can be cured. The rational treatment 
is indicated by nature, is to reduce local inflam
mation, sooth the neighboring nerve*, cool the 
heated blood, and render the watery ichorous dis
charge consistent and healthy. Happily Hollo
way's Ointment accomplishes these ends with un
failing certainty. 189
8old everywhere Holloway's Pill*.—

Slarriagts.

peeied per 
“ Biinbow.

1 Hannah,” “ Hattie Eaton,” and 

DAVID 8TARB A BOSS,
Not. 11, ISM. Bhutiild Hoc»»-
* mom & co.,

150 Granville Street,
Have by the arrival of the ships u Glenroy *’ and 

" Fascoc Gleofell," aod steamer *' Atric.,” from 
Liverpool, and hrig ” Relief " from Glasgow, 
now nearly completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
fl «HL Goods per above vessels, in addition k> L Uiose received per previous arrivals, comprises
Supfi. Cloth, Beaver and Pilot do.
Rerersablo Coating,. Black and Fancy Doeskin», 
Twee's, v» bwneys, Seels*!»», 4c., Coher*s,La«- 
ires, Alexandra Cloth» Print». Check*. Winciei.tr 
Sclkdimztizx WiMCB., (Q»iw lew style),
Wincy and Cro.»-o»er Skirting», Flannels, Serge, 

and Sheetings ; Gents' Crime.n Shirt», 
Scarlet end Pon-ene DaMalia,

“ Drab, Critoeoa, and Black Moreen»,
Printed Table On, Cloths ; Recto Lieen Thrsedz,

oUn », Hoy»' and Youths' Coats, Pants and Ve»:». Over coat, in ell the newest materiel end shape».
T‘ bnsinne» ia condort*l on the Ctgh Principle only. The whole Mock haring been porchased 

for Curb, will be disposed of at ear inert Low KrTos.
N. B.—Always on hand an cxrollaat quality of T EA.

Oct 21 2m WM JORDAN A CO.

LONDON HOUSE.
VH,TE are now opminq and in daHy vxoec^ftion of the remaining portion of Fall Stock, w® think it 
f V is uneurpassetl by any Retail House in the city, and we want the public to come and ece our stock at

CO

CO a t*

X

We have made our aim to improve and cofn*nn;M, and with the largrwt experience of any Importing 
House in this particular bmnch, we confidently assume to give a better article for the money then other 
House® in the city or Province. * TtiOfrl A CO*
nr V/e beg to tender our beet thanks far tbe very liberal prtxonage extended to ue tinea our removal to 

our ne*r premises.
November 4. T[. * CO.

Just Published.
T H E PRO VINCI AL
ALMANACK,

FOR 1864.
CONTAINING a lar^e amount uf genera! in 

/ formation on all .natter* of public- and Proviu 
cial interest, collected and compile*! with the great- 

eetr^ord tusvcurscy roaaing it well calculated tor

A Useful Family Almanack
The following topics may be enumerated as inclad-

B Fill T1M8 !
' BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS I !

L’NNIS Ù GARDNER, />R*ce William Street, 
Fj tit. John, N. R , off.r the loilowin^ Goods at 
usual low pru-es

Dhks* Goo vs, in n#-w *tties and shade®, in plain 
Cobourg*. Wicce. 8, Knickerbocker*, Repps, Lus
tres, Me Ian co Clo'hs, l^ai;, is, French Mmaus, 
F’ancy Tweeds,Cashmeres, Diagonals, Mohair*,te.

Dboad « toms. Fancy Doeskins, Cassimeres, 
Tweeds, Ac.

Cj.oak.mos and Mantle* '-Desirous of clear*
. . .. - . . m»y »e enumeraiea as nc.ua- ff Mamies, we offer the entire stock at

#d in this serial : Agronomical calculations— • f . '
CJendsr page—the l idra-atefal blnu lor f.mi ; C°* lnd Wool Long Sb.wU. HU’d
list «0.1 lor t.rm«ra—Tables lor tho reading ol J o«„.„.|.„,i xtee Scrptero-rthe d.d,i.d X^.lnrâ a, d decided B.rg.io. I

Provincial Institutions—Revenue Officer»—Go
vernment commMiioner*—Li^ht Houses—Signais 
—Tariff—P »st Office Regulations—Roods and Dis
tances—Railways—tirade Coaches—Steamers and 
Packets—Electric Telegraph and Insurance Com 
pwnres —Consals-^Conrts of uaw and Law Offi
cers— Barrister*. Justices of the Peace—Colleges, 
Academies,—S.hool Commissioners—Clergy of 
the various Churches—Ecclesiastical and Bene
volent Institutions—Temperance Associations — 
—Masonic Bodies—Halifax City Corporation- 
Fire Department—the Military and Nuvv—the 
Militia Staff—and the Officers of the several Regi
ments of the N. ti. Militia and Volume*»». Ac.. Ac 

Closed by a copious Index—making in the whole 
a book of 166 pages. More than ordinary pains 
have been taken to secure correctness.

For >ale at the City Book stores, and by Deal
ers generally throuhout the Province.

Orders from Country Merchants addressed to 
the Weeleyan Book Room. Argt l* *»ree! to Messrs 
McKinley. Granville street, r *' f-.y » (her of the 
City HoOkselltrs, will receive prompt attention, 

oct 28
October 25th, 1863.

NEW A R ff'fl M E T I C
For $ and ctz. lnd £.

-HLSO-
tbe formerAn Ezteasire and Rich âdd*ion to 

Urge stock of Latins’
Fall and Winter Mantles,

Dress Trimmings, Ornemente, Ostrich Flames, 
Ac. &c.

Nov. S. im. 150 Gbuttillh Bt*h»t.

B EXCHER’S
mmn jmmci

FOR 1864.
___ ____,_d for sale at the < ,
and by the 8torekeeper$ generally throughout So

J3 now ready and for pale at the City Book^Stores

On the 16th ult., at BeFisle. Granville, by Rev T. 
H. Davies, Mr Laurence C. Willet, oi Ormville Fer
ry, to Miss Henrietta Sophia Troop, of Belinda.

At Charlottetown, P. E I., on the 17th ult., b? the 
Rev. John Brewster, Mr. Henry A. Harvie, to Hoar 
nah, daughter of Joku Lea, Esq-, ol Tty ou.

At Sheffield, N. B., at the residence of Mr. Paul 
Clark, on the 1st ult, by tae Rev. J. Tweedy, Mr. 
Hugh C. Hunter, to Miss Fr suces Ann McKenzie, all 
ol Canning, N il.

At the house of the bride’s father, on the 18th ult., 
by Kev. Jos. Buck Icy, Kimeu Pinch, hsq..nu'rcheat, 
of Lunenburg, to bus on Catherine, third daughter ot 
James D Seleg, Esq., of the same piece.

At the Mease, Shelburne, on the ibth ult., by the 
Rev. George M Clara, Mr. WnO Mumo, of Roee- 
way, to Miss Susan Gordon, of Churcbover, County 
Shelburne.

by the same, 19th ult, Mr. David MoPhwsoc, of 
Halifax, formerly of Boston, Mass, to Leiitia Lock»*, 
second daughter of Wm. Bulker, E»q., of Locke’s Is
land. N. 8.

vs Scotia and Cape Breton, containing besides the 
usual matter, fill! lists of tile AR.VT, SA AT and 
TOLL STERR A J/eaers. A A W. .Ubekinlny, No. 
10 Granville Street, will promptly execute all orders 
for the above.

O* Tho housed and interleaved copies contain a
huhiv haifiht-d ESORAVISO of the PRIS CESS 
OF WALES, same size as that of the Prince at 
Wales. C. II. BELCHER

Oct 28. try. Publisher and Proprietor.

At River Philip, on Sunday, the 2lst Nor., sfh 
short illness Cutnbvrt Coilihgweed Oaky, B^-,
as«xd,WfflU»«^_

sf^ENDKRfi will be rccsirsd it tbs office of Mr.
A Clias. * yirVnap, C»"tiing. ComweDls, till 

Petard»}’ I’-.b of December oezi fcr
Railing the Methodist Chapel,

and finishing » Vestry under the time, agreeebl- 
to plan, and specific.tion. to be »mn at Mr. Nor- 
tbup'9. Good leeunty wui be required for the 
pc: firm in cc ot the eon tract, lad the whole to bo 
compiled by the let of July 1884.

C. B. NOBTHÜP,
c. Hamilton.
AS BL'HBRIDOB, 
STEFFEN Harris,
THOS. OBOACH,

N. B. The partie» will net be bound to eeeept 
the lowest tender.

Cornwallis, .Voe. », IMA mt 1$—tie

Jnst Published
—BY —

A. 8l W. MACKINLAY,

The Nova Scotia Arithmetic
Prepared under the direction ef the Superinten

dent of Eduoation, fully explaining the 
principles cf the Science,

Designed for Schools and Academies.
This Book is a complete System of Arithmetic, 

c* utnininr all the necessary rules relating to De
cimal and £ s. d. currency, with numerous ex
amples. It contains over 300 pages, printed 1 
fine Eng'Uh paper, from new Electrotype plat ' 
and neatly half bound. No expense has be i 
spared in order to render this work on^of the be 
and most complete compendium» of Arithmet 
ever introduced into this Province, and parücu 
jorlT adapted for the Schools of Novs Scotia.

Nov 3 1m

Latest Improvements

DENTISTRY.
VolcoQite Rubber Fiâtes for 

ARTIFICIAL TSETfl !

stock was never he iter net- red. It embrace* all 
the new styles ol Iioods, hontag*, P.-lkas, Infants' 
Jackets, risribsldi Vests, sksuog Caps,. Nubias, 
Armlet*, Infants' M t ta». Gauntlet*, scarfs, Gaiters, 
Plndi and wovi se(N for children.

Cy Many of these Goods will be sold less than 
manufacture!s' prices.

tFTrite sod Grey wol and Merino Hosiery, the 
cheapest in the msrset. Men’s, women's, end Chil
dren’s Gloves, Furs, Felt Hats, Flo vers, rca'hrrs, 
Prints g rev and while Cottons, stripes, Ticks, <)•• 
nshurgs, Linens, Tow«#hizge, Warps, FUunels, 
Blanke'fl, Horse Hug<«, *c.

Cascet!nos —Drugget and Drnggst squares, 
Hearth Hag*, Maying, Oil Cloths.

100 dozen tixEt.KTox »kimt*, at less than Boston 
price1».

Room Psrxas—English widths eummencing a‘
cent» per________ ______ __________Nov 18

1363 Fall A Winter Supp’y 1863.
| GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !
I V W CUTCJLIFFR hee much plea-urn 
! i<® TV • » ' in spi.ouncing to his emtomers 
{and the public both in the city and coaoirv, that 

he ha* complc.ed his stock, which is nusoslly 
large, and bought with csio in the best markets far 
cash :—conii*tin>; of—
Î48 uhei's half chests »*n i box*;* Tic is, fm 33 a 60c. 

4*i bags an i 23 boh J utisic i Coffee,
13 “ choice J a v.t J‘i a.s C'osturico do.
43 hhd’t very choice P. R. Sugar,

•14 bxh Hav -ns do 
lb brls Best K> lined Crushed do 
Pans end tierce* choice
190 brl-» Extra >tate Flour ; r>5 Jo very Superior 

Paltry Flour,
burls 0oatmeal, (>>m 'teal, Spli* Peis 4 Bsns. 
4172 lb Annaj*olis Chee»»-, so ao dairies to 

which the prize* «se swar;ed at the E-.ibition, 
English, Cheshire, Gloucester, und ctidon Chess*, 

4u Fi'kins and 94 Tabs Butter,
8S Casks and 54 boxe- Crs.kers and Biscuts In 

vreat varietr,
Nonpariel, Greening Bishop Pippins, Spitsenburg 
Vandeveers, Golden Ru-htts, Orange Greenings, 
Baldwins and other choice Applet. Oranges, le
mons, Dates and Figs, 600 bx*. half and qir bxs 
Kaisuis, 49 kegs, hnif end qtr best Malaga Grapes, 

6 hhds Pickcl", hauces. Jam* and Jellies, 
English and French Cocoh aod Chocolate,

46 cas*-» tipice* of the !ye»»t quality,
Currants in tierce» and barrel*, best quality, Cit
ron Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of oth
er sundries which will be offered through the sea
son at such prices ns those purchasing cannot but 
exclaim Low cheap and how good.

L. W. HI TLLIFFE,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart,

Nov 25. Branch Brutnwick street.

DR. 1/AC ALL ASTER would respectfully say to 
those who desire Abtificial Ti

Rubbers, Rubbers.

2000

those who desire Abtificial Teeiu that the 
Vulconite Rubber is decidedly the best plate# that 
can he made for the mouth ; when cheapness, dura
bility and light est» i» a consideration. He does not 
recoin: t ... a» oct ter than Gold ; yet after using it 
for faur years with entire succès* ; he 1* prept.':dto 
say to Lie numerous patron# and the put.js that j* is 
better than any material which i* cheaper tuau Gold; 
and he has great pleasure in being ..bie to offtr to 
good and beautiful a substitute far Quid The Seis 
made four years ago by Dr. M. it still as good as 
when first inserted and ia no one case hts required 
repairing.
ag,Thf beat proof that car be o'lered for its superior 
qualities is its being iu extensively used by all the 1 
beat Dentists of tbe day both English and American, ! 
and its durability a# -cil as Its cheapness will give I 
it pitee over any other substance now in use as a base. !

It con be inserted m all ease* where Gold may be | Chiidrea**' tz\ Le^t*>cr -tr#p Shoes, 
used in whole Sei#, permanent «r temporary ; Partial I Meu's Calfskin Lu’.c si.1j lio
Sets of Suction Pla:es or attach* d to the natural - 44 Lla-tic -Boo**, very ILla,
T eeth with Gold Clasps I; i* peculiarly adapted 1er I 
the mouth, b«iag perfectly tree from taate, and easy I 
to the Curas.

Dr M- wouid sulisit the patronage of all who in any I 
way require the services of a Deuvist. It it need.ee* 
for him at this time to specify what h- is pre areil to 
do. Surfice to say after a cousUnt practice of his pro
fession iu Nora bcotin far seven years, he is fully pre
pared to do every kind of Dentistry in a superior 
manner—st 43 Ore unite Street one ooor north • 1 Or 
black’s, and near the South end Tea Store, is Dll 
JjfACALLAbTRRd comp tele Dfntol B»unluhraen.

BRITISH SHOE STORE !
A Still tit J KICK4UD*

Per Rainbow,
PR3. Women's and Men a Robber

ve would call attention to th? ' Lee? Mari's” 
Rubhâi tihoes, as beii g just the sriicie -or winter 
wear.

Also—R< ceived per steamer " Aiu,'1—Two 
cases Women's and Men’s tloote—
Ludies K d Kiss'ic »id ti >ots,

** French Mennu E as: c «ide Boots, 
v K d A Merino KU-.sC »; le, without heel 
« Rii eid- Ltcc D sot* 00012,
«1 btout Ciolli Foxed.Boots,

oet Ü

«« « Bslriursi d - Ois,
a «« ExuaLar^c B»#o's,

VTholtsale and Retail.
oy On Door North L. V» Chi pm m » Co 
00r IB Granville urae-.

LliRE JUICE.
4Peocheon* V=rr Freilt 

Its iaa Ware’ 1 e, for 
Nor» id. ___ * oldA

just retired at the
.sic bv
IUNG1UN4CU.



eu* VroHtrtiffl Westsgsn.

Cl|t Jnrifc.

Fot tbe Provincial WeeUjem.

My Sister.
And but «hou gone,—my sister,

Far from the tunny valo ?
Where we met to oft in childhood.

When sportive, young, and hale
l

Well mite thee to,—my ai»tar,
As each new moon appears.

For memories cannot raaieh.
With wasting, months, and years.

Well miss thaw to,—my sister,
When noon-tide, bright and clear, 

Çeems in tbe pleasant valley.
And nature smiles with cheer.

Well mile thee too,—my eieter,
When the twilight’» peler glees*

Doth cut Us sombre mantis,
O'er mountain, field, sad stream.

Our parents tov,—my sister,
Will miss tbs absent one,

Whose lively heart might shear than, 
Amid life's setting eon.

Thy mirthful hurt,—my sister,
Oft lit our childhood's bo su,

Thy quick, and gentle foot-fell,
Wu music in the dome.

Been now we wait,—my sister,
To hear the sound again ;

But memory wiepere sadly,
“ Thy waiting is in raie."

Well sigh adieus,—my sister,
And the chilling, winter breese 

Will join tbe doleful chorus,
As it rustles through the trees ;

Bound which with thee,—my sister,
Is » port! re days of yore.

We spent thou happy momenta,
Which corns, alas !—no more. 0.

Kin film, S. B., Not. ISM.

Bible Biddle.
TOR THS TOCNO PRO FIR.

* Come and commiserate 
a. One who wu blind,

Helpleu and desolate,
Void of a mind |

Oeilelets, deceived, though unbelieving,
Free from all sis I 

By mortels adored, still I ignored 
The world I wu in.

King Ptolemies, Cesar's end Tiglatit's—Pileeer’e 
Birth days ore shown,

Wiiemetk astrologers, are all ackowladgera, 
Mine is unknown.

I ne'er bed a father or mother j or, rather.
If I had either, then they were neither 

Alive at my birth »
Lodged in a palace, hunted by malice,
I did nob inherit, by lineage or merit,

A spot on the earth. 1 
Nursed among Pagans, no one baptised me j 
A sponsor I bed who ne’er catechised me ; 
fibs gave me a Lame ta her heart that wu 

dearest,
6be gave de the place ta bar boeom wu nearest. 

But one look of kiadaua 
She cut on me never,

Nor a word in my blindoeu 
I heard from her ever,

Com pass’d by dangers,
Nothing could barm me ;

By foe men and stranger*
Nought could alarm me |

I saved, I destroyed j I Mess'd, I alloy’d i 
Kept a crown for a prince,

But had uons of my owui 
Filled the place of a king,

But ns’er sat on a throne ;
Rescued a warrior ; baffled a plot;
Was what 1 seem’d not, teem’d what I am not 

Devoted to slaughter,
A price on my head,

A king’s lovely daughter 
Wcubed by my bed |

Though geo tie she dressed me, fainting with 
fear,

Bh« never caresud me—nor wiped off a tear | 
Never moistened my lip», tho' pareniog and dry, 
What marvel a blight should pursue till aha die, 

Twav Royalty nursed me ,
Teas Royalty cursed au 

In secret, I’m sure.
I lived not, I died not ) but tell you I must,
That ages have passed, since I first turned to 

dual.
This parados whence t this squalor I this apian-

dor I
Bay, wu I a king or a silly pretender ?

Fathom tbe mystery 
Deep in life’s history i

Wu I a man ?
An sngsl supernal f 
A demon infernal ?

Solve it who can I

Ai I stepped aboard tbs boat I thought, bow
eloquent is ailesoe ! No tele of serre* did tine 
women present, to ssefta pity. Her mote appeal
wu understood. And is not muy s good esus 
injured, rather than helped, by tbs wordiness of 
its sd routes f Are we not often conscious of
hmesel rwveK u we Beau to vsrbou appeals to
ear sympathies, whether OS behalf of private or 
public charities ? Ws get ssoustomsd to 
cUaaatioa, to argument, end peroration, hut who 
can' racist sincerity, modesty, sensibility—the 
condensed, broken, et spevchleu plea of a full 
heart?

Aed then, too, the power of example—of frank, 
disinterested, beneficent action—do we pec 
thieme we ought ? The generous sailor, in hie 
homely sea-garb, led nearly a scorn of men I 
day in tbe work of mercy, end the lowliest aed 
poorest an never se lew and poor u to be with- 
out tbe opportunity and means of inducing others 
by ffflcieaey in well-doing.—Welchman and B». 
feetor.

Mb— will do it Bight
" Don't, aimer Ella, don't j mamma will do It 

right,* said a little girl to her’sUter, who wu 
nervously trying to pin doily’s dress. So they 
waited till mamma came, end when she looked 
upon the loving, up-turned facu, all rou-tinted 
with health and innocent ehild-hipplneee, u she 
took dolly from the waiting bands, and with 
nimble fingers quickly arranged tbe troublesome 
dress, she thought not that the “ sngsl over tbe 
right shoulder* wu noting the smile of satisfac- 
ion now resting upon the faces of her busy darl

ings, nor did she knew that aba bad straagtimn- 
ad their faith in goodness.

In all their little liras e mother's heart of love 
bed never failed them, nor bed her willing bands 
refused to smooth sway their little diffleeldu 
and they, in their turn, had crowned bar with 
unquestioning confidence. Then, no enterprise 
would have seemed too mighty for her unfailing 
powers.

As them little onu could draw near their mo
ther, and make known their want* in the assur
asse that she would do the right, even so should 
we draw near unto our heavenly Father, who is 
more ready to give than we to ask for blessing* 
who is the «ouroe of love, and hu given proof of 
His love to us, poor sinner* in comparison with 
which the untiring love of this mother fades out 
of remembrance.

Our Father, too, does all things wall. Earth
ly parents may err even from exoeuive fondness, 
but He cannot err, who aeeth all things from the 
beginning.—Sunday School Timer.

Never trifle with Affection.
How often in tbi* life an we inclined to trifle 

with thou whose love is tbs dearest object of our 
anse. How often doe* foolish pride e 

wicked desira to show our independence, tempt 
us to scorn the kind offices of our best friends. 
How often does tie heart, turned against its idol 
by some real or fancied grievance, repel all the 
advance* refuse to accept the explanations, or 
even tbe humiliating acknowledgement of an er
ror committed by that idol, thinking perhaps, 
that as it hu humbled itself thus far it may be 
induced to creep in the dut before the virtu 
ous (?) indignation of that self-willed, stony heart. 
And how often does some little look or word of 
reproof, although we know well enough that it ia 
intended only for our good, cause a coldness to 
arise between us and thou who are everything 
to u* shutting out the brignt sunlight from our 
minds, leaving u in darkness bordering on de
spair. Oh ! who can Uve without lore I Bout 
if you will, your independents proud, haughty 
mortal i the time comes when you mut see your 
fully i when you must acknowledge that help from 
others is not to be disdained, for possiMy you 
might get sick, will net then the kind words of 
sympathy and the soft hand that sooth* your 
fevered brow, be acceptable ? And perhaps you 
may be called to die, will not tbe hand that wipes 
death damp from your brow, and clos* your 
glaxed eye, he a precious boon P Then scorn not 
affection, but auk after it early and lata. Strive 
to so lira that every one may prise your i 
quaintsnee. Above all do not keep at a distance 
from thou who would love you if they were 
permitted.

fomptranre.

Incident in a Depot.
I wav pacing the floor, impatiently waiting 

the arrival ol the steamer. The other passenger# 
bed come in, till the seats in the “ gentleman’s 
room" were quite filled, when the door again 
opened, and a woman entered. She held in her 
hands some boxes of blacking, and approaching 
me, as the person nearest the door, offered them 
for aaia. I had scarcely declined porebuiog 
when. Roticing the woman more clowly, I re
gretted not having fasored her. Her face wu 
pal* ud, and careworn. Her dress wu neat, 
yet cheap and scant, and her manner timid in 
the extreme. It wu plain that my refusal bad 
well-nigh frightened away her email stock ol 
courage, for che stood irresolute a moment, as 
if fearing a similar repulse from others to whom 
aha might apply | then, summoning resolution, 
ah* passed to tbe man at my right, and asked, 
faintly : « Will you buy some blacking, air ?"

H* ‘use shook his bead. She paused on* 
mors, With a paiusd look, than mutely tendered 
the boxes to each person in the room, going un
successfully round the entire circle. The lu, 
or# accosted wu « young sailor in tarpaulin and 
bio* jacket. Hu cat, leaning oser n paper, read
ing, when she found voie* to say, despondently :
“ Won’t you take a box V

By t hi* time the attention of all tha persons 
present was fixed on her with deepening interest.
The downcast eyes | the alternat* pallor and 
crimson of check, and neck, and brow; the alow, 
hesitating step, now advancing, now stopping, 
u if powerless to proceed ; utterance overcome 
by emotion—impressed u* that some great trou
ble or an inexorable emergency bad brought her 
thus befoie us.

“ I don’t want you- blacking,” said tbe wa 
heartily, •’ and if I did, ’(would be of no uu to 
me, fur 1 am more than two hundred mil* from 
home ) but it you want money," drawing forth* 
handful of loose change, •• you can have it 1" At 
the first movement of hi* hand pocket ward, be
fore nis nurds bad interpreted tbe action, most 
cf the men present, with evident feeling, were 
doing tbe as me, nod, pouring their united eon- 
Utbuttoni into the apron of the astonished
woman, sbR retired overpowered with grstttnde I teaching wu not in drink wine or anything 
•*<*}*j. wkushy n brother would bn and* to

Am I my Brother’» Keeper.
Cain afier killing his twin brother, impudent

ly said, “Am I my brother’s keeper P" A speech 
well becoming a murderer: u if be had raid. 
“ Who made me my brother’s keeper P My own 
concerns are quite sec ugh for me, without troub
ling myself about my brother.” Like Cain many 
at present seem to uy, " What is it to me whe
ther my brother or neighbor i* a drunkard or net, 
to that I am not a drunkard P Or whether my 
brother or neighbour ia lost or saved, so that I 
am net lest; so neither ia it for me to uy whether 
ha shall drink on and wute hi* time and pro
perty, and starve bia family or not That ia al
together his concern and not mine. Let him 
choose for himself, and taka care of himwlf, and 
I will take care of myself; that i* all I cars to 
do.”

Tbe sentiment expressed In the above para
graph seems too harsh and ulfish to be spoken 
even by Cain, who wu the first murderer. But 
i* it not in practice, if not ia words, repeated by 
thouesr.de in the present dayP Witness the 
amount of crime, destruction of life, property and 
happiness, occasioned by tbe use of intoxicating 
drinks. Ood may now uy to Mi-tain characters 
u be did to Cain, “ What but thou done f The 
voice of thy brother'» blood eryeth to me from 
tbe ground 1"

1. Let ua enquire, do* not the voice of a bro
ther’s blood cry unto God against all man, who, 
for the sake of money, convert tbe precious fruits 
of the earth into poisonous drinks, whereby 
thousands of valuable liras are annually destroy 
#d i all this too with a perfect knowledge of its 
direful effects on society. Their conduct goes to 
uy, “ If 1 can make money by my bueineu, even 
should it be the occuion of the death and ruin 
of my brother or neighbour, what is that to ma P 
Am I my brother’» keeper ?" Cain.

2. The voice of a brother’s blood may be laid 
to cry unto God, against all liquor dealers, whe
ther whcletale or retail. They may eiy, “ My 
huai ne* is to *11 as much liquor as I can. 
am not my brother’s keeper. It is nothing to 
“• whether my brother or neighbor is a drunk
ard or not ; so that I keep sober and make mo
ney." To all suah God uy* “ What hut thou 
don* P Thy brother’s blood eryeth unto me from 
the ground. A vagabond shall thou be on the

would he offended or made weak. Without this 
sherity, our religion ia deficient, if not worthless.

4. Tbe voice of thy brother’s blood is crying 
unto God against such of our rulers u refuse or 
neglect to give os a prohibitory liquor law. God 
désigna rulers to be a terror to evil doers and to 
punish offenders. There is no els* of men among 
us (thieres and robbers not excepted) who* buai- 
new is so productive of evil, and only evü to 
sun, u that of liquor dealers. I ask, in the 
name of humanity, why then are they licenced 
and protected by law in their nefarious work P 
May we net hope that the day ia near when the 
voice of the people will bo heard in our Portia 
mont, sod that a Prohibitory Liqueur Law will 
be granted u?

6. Among other thing* tbe voiu of the pulpit 
must not be overlooked. Well may we uy to 
many Preachers, “ What have you done to dry 
up tbe fountains of intemperance which era flood
ing the >»d P How often, or rather, how seldom 
hare you lectured or preached against the evils 
of tippling and drunken*as, bow seldom have yon 
by your counsel and presence, helped onward the 
Temperance Reformation P” Christ uy* “ He 
that is not with u* is against os.” You would 
not uy with Cain, *’ Am I my brother’s keeper P" 
Let not the voice of thy brother’s blood cry un
to God against thee for thy silence on this sub
ject. Ood would have you cry aloud and spare 
not.

7. Lastly, to farmer* who carry and sell their 
grain to brewers and distillers. God will uy, 
“ Whàt have you done with the precious fruits 
of the earth which 1 gave you P Have you honor
ed me with them by feeding the hungry poor, by 
aiding and supporting my ministers at home and 
abroad P Or rather, have you not aided my chief 
enemy,diatillers and brewers, and furnished them 
with the means of making strong drink* whereby 
tees of thousands are destroyed soul and body 
forever," Can you without horror and trembling 
think of the evils which will most certainly fol
low and result from the we to which that grain 
will be put, Will you help oe the work of mak
ing drunkard* widows and orphan* P Should 
you not reckon the money which you receive for 
your grain u the price of blood, your brother’s 
blood, your neighbor’s blood, which eryeth unto 
God for vegesoec against you P Say not u Cain, 
“ Am I my brother's keeper 7” lest God uy to 
the* as ha did to Cain, “ A vagabond shall thou 
be on the earth.—Jonodob in the Okrietian #war-

Sgritnltott.

A Short Effffay on Stable*.
The recent Improvements m American archi

tecture have not reached the stable, to tbe extent 
that could be desired. Brown-stone fronts, high 
catling* marble msntsl-pisce», costly fttrnae* 
for warming and ventilating the dwelling may 

plea* tbe eye end promote the health and com
fort of the occupant*, while the valuable hors* 
of the proprietor are suffering from a poorly-oon- 
atructed and poorly-ventilated subie.

The result often lie» in two directions. The 
stable may be too light or too open. A horse 
need* light, aa well as air and suiubl* warmth 
aad food,—the vegetable structure hardly need* 
light more than he doe*. Pure air is essential 
Hie blood cannot become purified while the air 
which inflates hi* lungs is full of foul gawa from 
fermenting manures. Nor ia it enough to keep 
the stalls clean, if they ere so tight that the hors* 
ia oMiged to breathe hi* breath over and over 
again. Digestion is interfered with, and all tha 
functions of life era impeded. Lax y grooms de
clare that a «lose, warm subie helps to make a 
bone’s coat fine and glossy in Winter ea wall at 
ia Summer. But in Winter such a coat is not 
to be desired. Nature provides the animal with 
longer hair and more of it, to defend him from 
the cold. If the hone is well groomed and 
blanketed, bia hair will be smooth aad glossy 
enough all tha year round. The indolent groom 
ought himself to be abut up for twenty-four hours 
in the hot steaming air ia which be would con
fine hi* master's boras, and se* how h* would 
like iu Open the doors of such a auble In the 
morning, where several horses are kept, and the 
hot air and the hartshorn are almost sufficient 
to knock a man down. What wonder, then, that 
horses so used should suffer from inflamed eyes, 
cough, glanders and other ail menu ! The won
der ia that they hear the abuse so long and so 
well

Now, tha “ improvement” ia simply this, ven
tilai» the stables. Ventilai* both in WioUr and 
Sommer. Tha outer air should be brought in 
at wrtain places near the floor, but not in the 
immediate neighborhood of the hone, so * to 

* hurtful drafts of wind directly upon him 
Impure air must be ejected, as well as pure air 
brought io. This can be done in Summer very 
well by leaving several windows open in different 
parts of tha barn. Bat the batter way is to in 
Mit ventila tore in the highest part of tha build
ing, into which ventiducts, (square wooden 
tub*,) shall lead from tha stalle, and which can 
be opened or dosed at pleasure. Thaw venti
lators should be covered with a cap, to prevent 
downward current* and tbe beating in of rain. 
By this plan, tbs foul air ia carried off directly 
from the rtall without mixing with the bay in the 
loft.

CONSUMPTION.
This Bieease Is not leeerable.

Rev. W. Ha ami sou of Black Hirer Con- 
1 foreurs. New Talk, after being cored of the 

above aisu* ia its worst form by an English doc
tor, obtained from the doctor ihs rerip*, and sow 
offers IO tha suffering a remedy that will cure Coe- 
►amption, Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, and all 
affections of the Langs. Many bava already proved 
it a cure-

TESTIMONIALS.
From Ret. L. D. Sts**»*,—Haring been soffer- 

iag tree as*rare bronchial diffl -oltv, attended with 
a cough aad spiniag of blood, and having iried 
many médianes fur three jeers, I finally need the 
Pwhnowc Mixture, Balaam and Pills of Rev. vt nr 
Harrison, Borne, Oneida county. 8. T. end re
scind conic was benefit, and am now *j ril bet
ter be ,1th than for three or four years past- We 
leal qui* confident that his medkir.es are • xralleet 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

L D. trraaais* Pastor of V a M. £ Church of 
Gala way, Saratoga Co., 8. T. ’nly 31.1863.

F*m Ree. jteterf Flint, Stebnrn N. Y. lb». 
W. ifsrrii* -I bars tried yonr medicine for throat 
aad laag diUcalitea, aad ran certify that it nod ex 
csU*t efface 1 vai much afflicted, and ii was 
with difiealiy that I could preach at all. But one 
package tetiived ass so thaï I can preach every day 
without aff.ctiag my throat. I can heartily recom
mend it to all afiictad ia liée manner.

Bonnet Fuit.
From Ret. Bee. A. Sahhury Hermon, St Law 

rencs Co, 8. Y. Are. Aerie*—My wife hat 
used you mediums fur lung difficulty wit* excel
las! effect I hare known one young man, sop- 
po-*d ho to In tbe lut stage* of Contain,-lion, rais
ed to compered* health hr its ate. 1 can therefore 
talely recommend )0sr medicine to all afflicted 
with coneumptioa, or other lung disease».

Geo H. Cal»mar.
Frtm Met. Bitte Boll, Sr reçu*, K. Y. Are 

Harris* 1 have seed you medicine in my family, 
and find k to he the boat thing for tha throat aad 
tangs w» bars ever sand. I woald therefore gladly 
recommend it m all * a vary saleable media»*- 

Bilaj Ball*
Frtm Met. A. Shmi, Hannibal, N. T. From 

the a* of tire. Harrison's medicine in mj fa ly, I 
out freely command its excel fence. H. Skirl.

from Ret. John W. Coepe, Aebam, 8. T. I am 
prepared to apeak of tbe msriia of Bro Harrison's 
medicine for tha throat aa lungs. I bars rrce-red 
more benefit from its use tbaa all other medicine» 
I ever used. loir W. Coorx-

From Rtt. 0. W. T. Beyers. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. B. I have used Bro. Har
rison's medicines ia my family with good success 
aad consider It a vary goad medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its u* to all afflicted 
with this diaaaas.

From Ret. Bet. ff. ITtpftod, D. D.. Madrid. 8. 
T. Dear Bro. Remitter— 1 recommend your me- 
dicioe as the best I have ever wed for the Coa- 
iumptioa. G so. G. Hafooob.

Thaw Madina*, including Mixture, Balsam 
and Mils, are PS per package, and esa be had 
through the Bov /obn MeMarray, Wesleyaa Book 
Room. Halifax 8. ». Orders, accompanied by tbe 
rash, will receive prompt attention.

For Women who live in the tm plainly 
Country.

A greet deal la prettily and truthfully said

dett Be* Oieetmmt teeed Pill* thonli be iutd in 
MeJoOoering taece :

Rheumatism, Bore-throats, 
Ring Worm, Sores of all kind*
Son Bkwm, Sprains,
Sraldi, Stiff Joints,
ffkin Disc set, Cl,-err,
Swelled Glenda,Venereal Sores,

______  Fere Legs, Tetter,
Maronnai Burp-Bora Smarts, Wound» of

lion*. --ids, kinds.
P*lcr

Cactiox !—8*o* are geneloeWnlees the words 
“ H -lloway, Mew York nod London,’• are discerni
ble * a * star-mark in eiery leaf of tha book of 
limerions areaud each pot or box ; rite same way 

i'.ding rite I -* - -*■- ■rT¥

Bunions,
Burns,
Chapped Si
Chilblains,
Fiat alas,
Gobi,
Lumbago,

earth.’’
3. The voice of a brother’» blood ia crying___

to Ood against all who aid or recommend others 
to obtain license to soil strong drink. They are 
partaker* of other mon’* sms. Tbdy are aiding 
and shotting the evil* of tippling and dnutkmaew, 
aad their sin will surely find them out.

4. The voies of a brother’s blood ia crying un
to Ood against churches and member» of churches 
who still continua to tipple and mp tha intoxi
cating dram. Their religion falls below the com-

standard of mural* in eoswty. 6t Paul’»

about Now England homes and their naual de
scription, “ a pretty white eottege in tile valley 
or am tbe hill-side, peeping ont from among iu 
fine orchards and gardons," ia almost stereotyp
ed. And yet a great many New England home» 
have nothing worthy the name of orchard or 
garden, nnlew it be a kitchen garden.—Aa we 
approach them, we eee here and there in pastures 
or by the road aid* or in the first year, chanoe- 
planted, a few aid gnarled apple-tree* a half, 
doses young owe are growing hen aad there 
near the house, perhaps in addition, a few rough 
looking quin* bushes by the garden wall and 
sometimes a peach tree or two.

Now why is this P Thera can be no complaint 
•f newness of country, or want of time for the 
growth of tree* The country baa been long 
enough settled, tbe farm* have been long enough 
occupied for a half doaen or more oreharil* in 
■uacesaion to have reached their bearing.

It ia becanea fruit-growing it not an absolute 
necessity, end the poor former, working hard 
and struggling with aa exeew of cares, neglects 
it. He likes fruit, prizes it in the fall when be 
has it, find* it a moat agreeable addition to hie 
bill of fare, but he thinks he cannot afford to buy 
fruit tree*, be hardly know» how to spare time 
from other work to plant them, and so he satis
fis* himself with what fruit may happen to com* 
to him. His habita of thought and action can
not easily be changed. Little improvement, 
therefore, can be expected from him in the mat
ter. But tbe farmer’s wife, the farmer’s daugh- 
ter, may do much to loans* the attractions of 
thair homo*, to furnish them with refreshments 
and luxuries, with x little axpndiiure of labor, 
if It be mad* in th* right season aad in the right

by ho'ffing tha leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be gtvee to say on* renj 
ering as eh ietormaWra * may lead to the detection 

d any warty or partiel counterfeiting the mediem* 
or vending tbe eeme, knowing thorn to be épurions.

»*• bold at th* Maaufoctory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Malden La**, Mew York, and by all 
respectable Druggiss and Dealers ia Medicine, 
throng ho at the drilixad world, ia boxes at afcomt 33 
matt, 63 osa* and »1 eaah.

EV There 1» eo arid arable saving by taking th* 
larger lia*

8. B.—Durations Car the gnidance of patienta 
te every disorder ere afflaad to each box 

HP" Doslm Iu tar well knows medicines ran 
hare dhow Card», Circulars. Ac., free of expense,
bv addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Leas, 
S. T. Jane S3.

New tad Popular Work*
net aocaivBD

At the Wesleyan Book Room.
Kremmacher’a Suffering Saviour,
Haaaa's Last Day ef the Passion,
Andrew’s Life of our Lord,
Stories from th* Lips of th* Teacher,
A Present Heeree, by tha other of Th* Pali** 

of Hops,

SB. SAD WAY’S FILLS.
A XX TH1 Barr MHOS TIT* PtUA 
AXX TH* BBPT mWaTIV»: HUA
aas tbs bcbt rvwanvr ram 

wo Hnuixcro. 
no op.inNO. 

mo Timms. 
mo mo.

80 false calls TO THE WaTE* closet.
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FEOM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Nearly Macon-red Principle, in Purgative», 
nr *«dir.r-.ruii irr the te»l Fargstt-r. rtCi In ifi* 
rnrll.srd ihs only VrfStBkie SukiULG. ft»r (Odoms!sr 
Mercury war <w--TSrr#- They era canpcsci sf

vegetable extracts from roots,
HERBS, PLANTS. OCHS. SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IS VACUO.

Or. grWa of tha sxlract of th. mr-itaiiAJ proper 
Ho. of3sCwsy'< Full. pnsMS. • (roster cum-re power 
or»r C—si. than s Iasi** of tfcr souk- A.-U1 » ort 
a—ns-lal. tha. aster mw all other pills la uos. The*. 
Fills are «cmpr-si-l-U of the eeOr# medial*! proper- 
u— of lbs Hour, Herbs. Plants, Ftowars. (.am., Ac cf 
which the»' arr cciap*ed. One dew will prove thsv 
•«parlardy to all other pda They
PURGE. CLEANSE, PURITY. HEAL, 

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
IN VIGO RATH,

And REGULATE THE BYBTKM.
Their Great ComblxallMN.

They are Aperient, Tonic, I.sxaUve. AAeraUw, âtau* 
w aat, Counter IrriUttl, Sudorffla v

▲S EVACUANTS,
TWy are more eurtaln and thorough tbaa the Drasre 

Fili» of Aloe, or Croton or Hat Iasi Oil, nr I
and more eootbin* aad bcaüflfl U 

' mr Oil

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man Ms own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver
aad Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease . f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by- eseeae—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
conarqurnew. Allied to the brain, it ia the aoru* 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint- aad unrefreshing sleep. Th* Liver be

ne* affected and general*» bilious disorder», 
peina in the ride, fie The Bowel* sympathise by 
Coat»- new. Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action ef the* Fills ia on th* stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel* and kidneys participate in 
thair recuperative aad regenerative operation.

Erysipelas aad Salt Rheum.
Are tiro of thefrnwt summon and virulent dis

order! prevalent on this continent, to tluae the 
Ointment is «specially antagonistic iu • modne oftr- 
mnii' ia first to eradicate th* renom and than com
plete tha cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, aad Ulcere
Oases of many y*n‘ standing, that have per

tinaciously refuted to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications tf this powerful unguent.

Eruptions ou the Skin.
Arising fro* a bad state of the blood or chronic 

dises**, are eradicated, and • clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpass* many of the cosme
tic* and other toilet appliance in its power to dis
pel rash* and other disfigurements of tbe face.

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young er old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
thaw tonic mediants display so derided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon per cep ti bio 
in th* health ef the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe ana reliable re
medy for all a.'■*•* of Frmalsa in erary condition 
of health and station of life.

Files and Fixtula.
Every form and feature of the* prevalent and 

■lubber» disorder» is eradicated locally and 
tirely by the use of this amolient ; warn foment», 
tien» should precede its application. Its healing 
qusttara will be found to be thorough and invari-

_____ , or Üà -1-
Sarh, or Ihaunods, or Castrr (

Df SUDDEN ATTACK» OP 
lr-flimnaatioa of the Hnwebt or Stomach, liver, flplcv, 
Htncrreari or KHnv/-, EB-k»o«t Cholic or Aliotu iwver, 
Ei jfiltt'-w or Coofwtive For or, Smail Pvx, tieasW, or 
Buiriet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF I)!L RADWAT’S REGU
LATING FILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OP THEME FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
MM tiuee et Dr. Rad way *& PU1» irU! cJeaasa Che i&Ua- 

tiaal «ami, and porgo from th* KiweZt sU cflfcmiiag 
aad retained humors, #e iborougUly a» Ifebaiia or the 
b»-it fippruvaC emrtic wl 1 cleans* Ike gtcmacb, with
out prjiuoog uaiLram ition, -mutton, \r_itlnw,

STRAINING.
or otter urpkwmt symptom*. Tb*iO are no tth**r 
purgative pt-'is tn U»s world that will secure tow de<1-

RETTER 1HAN CALOMFL OR BLUE MLI.
RMTKR THAN CaI-OMKL OR bLl'r. HU.
bKITIH THAN CaIX>HEL OR BLUK PILL 

A9 ALTEBAlIVtS,
Thoj ,srrofe, s more pw-rfsl lufliieBue on- tin- >-v«r 
•ml Ms am:-w Usa *hm*I. mmojee >• P1M. 
benee tLtelr lirportancc la case* of uver üomp.ali»U 
aad fipUer McnUtte, Jaundice, Dy»pe|«la, BjImmis sX. 
tacVti, Haadache, Aa. !a the iraalwitt of Fever». 
Liltonr, YvUuw,Typhoid, aad ctber md.ictof Fevers, 
ll:ey are Fur**nor to qu’mlD* Their l.iloeeao evtvnde 
ever tbe euUiv* nys'.i m, imuirolUfcg umifftbenmf, iu.d 
bru tng u; > lit» n-kixt-d mih! wuFthig et>a« tiw, mid f-f •»- 
liAflrghl: tbe eecrrtioos to thu lu.imral iKiionuaRte of 
their dall e, elmmxti.g m.d j*ur;fy!ng the ti.-od, uod 
purgiD* I rum llie nynleai all d*ru«tl depo#lts an4 Im
pure humor j.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXEii WILL CUTaE 
CoBtivfYiCTM. | Jaundice, iRtwh of Ulm-I
C<iu tipHttvn, CongYt vo Fo-j toihv Me.ul, 
Ccngeftloo, ver. ;Ob«tructivi.>,
Heart DLmw 'Sleeping, -Urop^y.

Kid-, Oen 1 DeUllty, jArntc 
ney & jltaddei i Dimocae of ti tj ln«t. 
biicAM» of Lv FiU, ;IIe«eladie,

ver, Lotm'eof Ri»Ir-jIU.i hreeun,
riliou^cee^, it*.
lypifiUH Kevtw,, Qulnroy.
Ki*ip Fever, j i>> spejU»,
M iMfruant Fc- Mvonles.

Appe
wr.

Lop? of 
like. 

Indijc-tloo, 
Iodftiumatiou,
raspitntlonK, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Litioua Fever,

Melai.chdly, 
Hy5.t*#iio«, 
Ain»nt>rr!ioîB, 
Fainting, 
DiKdLu**, 
RcWnllou of 

Vrlno,

lLfiam ul-ju of 
Il**7 Intcs'ine», 
.X:<»V;fifxy. ...

vi the hpicvu, 
ScnVvv, 
Wh-jojHnj 

Cojsk*
W(#l VMK 

jR.ul Dixsuls,

1 AM CURED.
111 bave lakeD s:l do e- ».f .R.eHway’» Pl!!§, three 

pi!U each, .u n x day ; tb y rurr l i*a«* </ f'wmii;»at>«e, 
lndtgeauofii, aii4 ! yF|» piU. 1 b*v» Un H - t-.'»». 
A—un 1 mary mner pllli f >r jua»a, a -U r«»uld 
t»aijr oytatn ieei"irary reit*i. If I th » vs.* rf
tieic i»ili* foi * w.-uk n.y •»! • euuipl uni wotud a^rur. 
tut t;u*ee of Rsdway'd hill* fr»i m*.

W.WlÜJi htJiNtn, D. I C. 8 "
•*I liitva wi«h Pyvp^rHla gnJ Jjv»r C ra-

pl-lot f"T seven y^arn—1m y» o wtl nil efy-'s *>f 
tuny wouU give me t^vtu.vnrary wmi -n. but «*. ern- 
|CM-U In uae Uieir. a.1 Uia tien. I i av* • v#wi t,cv fo-»x 
of Pr. iUdway’s PHI* ; ! am e-rs-1. i u*v» not ukea 
a parue » of ainLc ne lu »-:a n*oi»t:*«.

C If tHIi 1?5, RoKbrn y, l.'a-e
niZ', •tt.aïmTTTnd TFvrwa, 
nUN.MTtrtlAl r. AN 1i:v,-5«yc.s 

A"-* the rwulta of InOamiMMita.» or hi iUii*o ref the a;r. 
trei-q loerob anre cf l»*é b->* cU, n».iuv. I by ilr»- t»o 
piil.-t—dire-o Imiierf <t pill*, In «te*! of bvhitf . t^« v«l 
l»y lia» chtivi, aie cur T'ai lo in» to+~r IxtuuiB, nu 1 *•*- 
d’lcx; a pe*-» a.tie iLuvement rr cva»-»iatl<*i. by 
i-riltiscn — AffHfiff tke B'fturtiop, w. a*cbi-q
pa:??*, fitZw e#«J tenrrmw, ar.d the frcqmrni f-ilsr r.eUt 
to th» noter r*r*€i, preito»* » .mnUry • who ijtlre tk*B*
injM?rfni pi i/4.

Ii yon would p.voVI ihofc» noRoynce*, ebouc* »:r a 
p-irrfohve me -ictue k rvq’itre l, ! «<<«• a ‘i<»w uf 

KADWAVfl KiAULAr,XU n.iA 
THEY WILL rLTuGS TilOttûUGÎlLY ANl> 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR.
Pei iras a flirted aitb PILEè, rtjy rv y ou n pu-'ii.v» 
out» by tiicîr use.
ouatku wirH t.tiL

coated wrm cm
VOAlfci» WTTU ?:vm

Dr. Railway’s nils are elegantly V wnwi w.m «î. .u, 
arc ira» irum tait» »r smeti, cun be ufcon *t nil vrew.-t 
and mi ail ectiiskr.;». No <Ungor will refill fmm
If ex posed ta wet ar damp weather after laklug

sa or kaowat-s nux
Have recored a rigorreo* evacoalioa. In acvme c»-w« 
of Inflaromatioe Of tbe Ik»web, Paraiv-h. A*;-, «rw-r 
Crotuai UH Hartom OH, Iplectiou# and <*b-.- mem s e a* 
paeuty failed. A dote of Kxdway’i Pi»l- wtH r» meve *11 
obaweoUoue, and temre a irte panag». Ihrvctiooi fur 
use arelosid» each box. Price per b »x,I8 rent», iwld 
by DruggWU, Medicine Da.«are. airel He» keeier*.

M. R—Every Agaat hare hwen i«tranh.il with frml 
aad aew airetle Pilla. Aa each he* li «mclcavl \r.tl 
»W»»l Eagrared Label, tak« u.*lo .-abm a 

RADXfAV it ' :»-,
•7 M-iklcu 1.-AUI-, Vf w Y«> lb

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Braachlal Trachea 
Om* Omeffk, Coeid,Bottomree, In- 

ffuaiire, sny irrUotion or Soreneee 
of the Throne, nkentt the Hteh- 
inf Ctnyh in mneomptitee, 
Brtnehitit, Aethma and 
Cetarrnh, citer and pit* 

ttrmjth to the 
t tic* ef

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aafi 8IMGBR».

Pew are aware of tha importance of checking ■ 
Cough or “ slioet oold” ia its first stag* ; that 
which in tha heginoin* would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the laaga. - Browi’i 
Broachial Troebao" are a most ralaabl» article, es
pecially so at this seaaoa ol the year, when Coughs, 
Culda, Bronchi:!», loflaensa, Hoareaoaaa aad Sere 
Throat are so prevalent, The Troches giva acre 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple aad slagaat combinatioa for Couena, fie.

Dr. G. P. Bioilow, Boston.
1 Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoaass-

Quotatio* from tbe Prate,
The Christian Cabinet, fie. fec.fi».

Arao-A ehoira aassoromrat of BfflAatk Bchoo
^ pri! 9

A Word lo the Inhabitant* ôf
OtTYSBORO’. 

J. A. WALKER,

MARBLE Worker, havUg removed to Aatigoaisk 
from Truro, would iodmate to th* iahaOitunt, 

of Buysboro* couatir, that h* cam eupply them with inythbg In tha MONUMENI * fdUBSTLNB 
Line, at Halifax prices (at his risk until dslirereAl 
Li fiscal discount made for erak. Sariafeotiou wurraal- 
sd. Orders solicitsd. ly. Sept 31.

a „ . Rsv Hbubt Waae Bases aa.
I have been mack afflicted with Baoaoni,

griOTtoa- producing Bears*new aad Coue 
Th* Trectws are th# only effectua] remedy, giving 
power aad drame* to thovofos,”

COFFEE. COFFEE.
Those who arc looking for really

GOOD ASD CHEAP COFFEE
Will find that which i* Roosted and Ground

H VfiTHBABT 6t CO S
-VHW A .YD IMPROVED APPARTCR 

BY STEAM POWER,
Bi+tnor in tptaUfy to any in tht Frttmtt.

Best Jamaica coffee, 1» ia, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JA Y A COFFEE, 1, 6d 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Haiaiaa, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, Spicks, Scoais, Molassii, 

PICELES, JAMS AND SACCES,
Hama, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, 6o*pa.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2t 3d 

VSR Y BRST 2s 6d TEA 7»V TEE C1TJ
BUTTER, retail, lOd. Is and U Id 
SUGARS, u 5d ; beet oely Sfd

Call and look at the quality aad pri— of

Family Groceries
—AT THl—

London Tea Watehonse,
North End Barrington Straeq 

Near Nortkup'a Market,
Halifax, n. s,

Jan. 33

Valuable Pixp.rty
! F OR ei-lx. 31a 23

Ie TA# Subscribe) r-f - ; \:r 7-y,^^

TAWiEflY.
j IN TitK TLB'S uF '.ii'YSBORCJ 

XD the biisire*j \ than >0 year-*. '1 

| ed beaid# & never ii:in g 
I Skins, Bark. Ac.. r.rc «* 
j ways a n ady mnrkt i for 
pnees. Thr pr/'-r^rtA i: 

! Land, hail of h.u i- v. 
, a Dwelling il . u-c r.-i 
j well atocked, a:-i th* ; ■
I may if he vn* he* «vu t 
‘ Tenus favourtifc>. a p 
! may nciftin oa mcr:gf« / 

Further partit uic.T- c 
Halt, E«q.. Halifax. N 
BaddevJt, Ç. IL, Jas V» 
gouche, N. ti., cr to : 
iees.

Guyibero

ri • > for moM 
’ fal" «tx„v 
•:r- ,-f Hidn." f *. ar, d \ rere k tl. 
her rritiunarafi*
■ * "tit 8

• N( -I’-rt luj ivaùo*
“7 ■ ' • l he Y uwq ^
1‘ i c! the property * 

cuti.nuee at once.
i . 2. v* p u.r t.1.a** money

■ “' °n to Jariui
-VcKcra, Eiq,

'>r- the iirtm 
(>CL| H HÀby

.11,.
V,K

.-•-bterit- r on (he prug.
K*

, July U, i Ô6 4.

Notice ! IXcticy ! !
E- W. Si. TV!. IF FE,

BE A b\lt <i l'i. Ï * iv RE,

e.T Br-.HîMVii 8* *•! ,

On Saturday, 16i!. l-*rgo :uid well
Si-, k f

| First Cisas F-im;iy
lYhich 1 svin - p.r ?

IMMIGRATION OmCE.

fHE Government Immigration Uftlee is low 
open, at 46 Bedford Row, Halifax, where ike 

duties according to the subjoined Act of last Se*- 
ilonof the House of Assembly will be attended to 
and carried on.

Persons wishing to engage mechanics and labor
ers, can call »nd enter their names aad addresses- 

Immigrent» aniving, or who have recently ar
rived, sod requiring aid or inf re alien from the 
Agent, can obtain tbe same, in so far ae lays in bis 
power, by application at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.

TO PROVIDE FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
AND SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIOUS 

IMMIGRANTS.

Pasted the 2t?h day of April, a. j 

Qevemort C

,1»

Be it enacted by the 
Assembly as follows :

I. O* the passage of this Act it shell bo lawful 
for the Governor to appoint an Immigrant Agent, 
with a saliry not to excved eight hundred dollars, 
who shall have power and whose duties shall be to 
correspond with the Secret#ry of tbe Board of 
Land end Emigration io London, and wi'b the

rts appointed by that Board, with the officers 
y associations, or with public spirited persons 
desirous of promoting emigration for the Colonies; 

end to Tnrniib from time to time such information 
aa muy be useful, «o enable them to send out emi
grants for whom there is likely to be suitable em
ployment io this province.

To opeu a book in which persons wishing to en
gage mechanics, la-orers and apprentices, cat enter 
their names and addresses.

To correspond with County officers, aad keep a 
registry of the distribution of immigrants sent into 
the interior.

To act as the guardian of orpbes children, to 
bind them as apprentices, tnd to protêt them ia 
case of necessity.

To render accounts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, and to make an annual report of his 
proceedings for the information ef the Goveramem 
end the Legislature.

To art under such instructions as may be issued 
by the Governor io Council from time to time.

2» The Governor in Council rosy authorise thu 
I mini - rant Ageui to draw from the Treasury such 
sums ns mby be necceaary to temporarily provide 
for and distribute t-uch Imroigumu as may I hi sent 
into this province ; but no part of the money sob» 
be drawn shall be distributed on account of passages 
to or frvm this country.

S. Wherever there are tracts of lusd suitable for 
settle men i it shall bv lawful for the Vorotnt-sinner 
of Ciown Lands, when t«o instructed by tlie Gover
nor in ( ouncil, to Uy them ofl m one hundred acre 
lou, with con.enien: roads rar.n:r*g through them, 
and to piece them at the di*posai of Immigras! 
Agent for octaal sutdement.

4. Whenever each lands are requrod, either by 
inhabitant» of tbe province or by indnstrious Im
migrants coming in into it for actual settlemmt, 
survey# shall be made, and the «pplicants pat in 
poeseseion nod allowed a credit of three yeuri for 
the purchase money, which shell be expended in 
opening such roo-s as may be required for tbe for
mation and improvement of tbe settlement, and up
on payment grants shall issue, 

oct H—6 w 1 i e w.

ia Engit-.nd and th 
he will b<* aol» to «*npply L- > 
goods, and lo^o-r u> [ r. \ r1
where in iii« City 

ÀLrêo,—('« thv m»m? • 
SEEi CFD PRICES. XV >»
the old Bland, Barrii'^on 
Parade.

•veTies,
. ly for Cub 

'■'j \ hithn'.itm 
nui# x\ith bvtur 
rec had else-

nunc# at
»ml i'Ctail. at 

11, opposite tbe
July 20

Î(Zt ' - 'U* f :rs r x'-KsJi— a ÜÇ. ti-» 7J.

,'jftX j

^
atiyWÉSi'S tnl

fYon-LD'c; "-V

> -Mr.

'"won 

HAIR RESTORER

ZYLC3AL BA fr,*. ?

ViOXwXbXV.VYXVf 
r.rv o

.Xxvtxovxvv.

h

-Jr i id .

a.
vt-w»*4reâa; 7■>.*.*,.! At.I
T.'rtu.-» : ‘ I X w;y -'-C
UtaU let Mte-v-r.^a .
A. A. Alàuil'.; ^
mu:re “

nnr >v K. ClîTTiiv,;; v i 
in Its aiMfijirel «fft'nr, hl l «•,

J. h ix»fcxsz u » y n
fnr ft Tfl.lrt-re j*-î flLlttf (ti f * . -Lj..».-t, Rj-f
rt.-3?rer«»i B trtmu to ;u. *.iuirid iu»<l h-atv
tlfsl e#tor.”

Bev. J. W KIT, tîmoV..-*-, t. ! . "1 wilt tint a y to 
filitir vslure ia t? t* lu.H . ir.fi- t ; csi" Th-y 
naffuurt-U my t«r wt'w* * « *,»! , Qr.t'., iyacivi
(jrrev, to iti rerij5t-il •

tttr. À. WKByîfxH, hc-t-ii. X?:* "I tn* uiv<l 
thtiH with cr-yt v 1 r-n » »-» ti« bftul 
mo? grey. Uy I.air r.zi Czj ...ti Lintir ; :t L;cvn 
»»it a« la rentU.**

Rsv. K v. DfcttUX, TLH'-r. “ Ti»»»! <bvj
rwwe ttG grovrlJi cf'tài# t -u « ’■oru un.ttliv. i U, 1
have the wv.’drn-w <»f »i> •*»«»

Sakl by Drur?l:;t«i tl.v:»v^Xcvr t oo World-
PMHC1PAL d t :MTT.,

5c. 158 Griiri wk sir
n

' "" h

liraaL »2 V-'/27,

RMVffTi.’ ’’ $ 1*1 f Î,
V o V» U t 1 » •_! : ii,.)

a * tihov

Aient»—Avti v, Br-.-rn I C-j.
Jon 7

ti'' t>

ST(H 
of

Country Produce Depot

s. J. VOLAHAIV,

WISHES to in fore hi» Country Cnstoaaer 
that ia addition lo hi» large stock of

_ LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats aad Caps
Lodi*1 and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skip», Ac., Ac.
H* hu added s large stork of rtarLB

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now suppl. the brat art-cl* of Tea, Coffee, Hager, 
Molasse», Flour, Luther, Tobacco, Dry Pish aad 
Herring, etc , etc., at the Unreal Cash p ice», or ia 
trade for Country P-oduca. on the same term#.

By Remember the One Price Store»,
187 and 303 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. I. 
B7- Near Cody'» Country Market.
March 18. la

London L'rug * Medicine Store
T(K’KEl) with h full rm! «-nr j ?e;«• H«-orfrufSt 

Dnnou, BitmciNtr* sn ; < memicals of 
knows 9»icr,7*i» #rd pnrüi, ;-i*»if»g most erd* 
clos to he found in ft
FI2BT ClJLftS £> ISrS forè'N'J A* L- A?*v: HKC A I*.T STOBt.

Partioclnr altnnricn riven !>v ronpeient prenons 
to the prcpdr#ti(.z of .ill physicianX prescriptionss
reoeontiblo cl;cr$#s

Also — Ff-glifoh. l-rerch *»nd Am-rirro Perth- 
mery. Heii Oils, li^tr s . X\ if»l es. rom-ruwi 
Ac. I Heir Bi'unIiCb •)! zii nSt) strongly
dressed Bristle sud fine!) Ire-'tmil To*’th Bruriies, 
Tooth Powder-, ftiw! i)( ms! l,rcj,»ir;i'ii n* , sufcrior 
Fancy -onpe and Co*fh« !>•, an Î pn,?t erirlcs ne
cessity «ni luxun fir the J *>n « j and NükefcftT.

Agoeci for o;a3> Patent :rj s ..f value aed 
popularity. G LU. - OH N-on.

Oct. 22. M7 lloi.'ii. Hfreet

31

China, Glass and Earthenware,
"'HE subscriber has received by Full ships n cei 
l plete aesortmeut of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging In *e Trade 
Pyes, Liquer Jars MMilk, Paru,Also—Tobacco 

Drain ripe, Cream
COAL OIL LAMPS,

In great variety ;

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine th* 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE- 
TAIL on th* b*t possible term, for Cash.
ZL. Qy Balance of stock to arrive per ship India,

TOO MAS P. WAT. 
t (Late of Firm of Clcrerdon a Co)

Comer of Jacob and Water «treeml opposite 
Commercial wharf. Oct 83

Fall Supply of

DRY GOODS,

Buckwheat Meat A Honey,
Qalifex from Boston, 
featt Meal, in small bags, 
Honor. Par safe by 
KABRIEGTOH ffiCO.

ItA race.,ad*t Halifax from Boston, 
Fresh Oroned dnrkwhwt “ ' 
Twnhhisliaa Cxk*

W.M.
9tr.lt ItaOeWi

Rsv. Geo. Black,
Minister Hiarjh »f Leg land,

Miiton Panonage, Canada. 
Two or three Urne» I hare bran attacked by 

■aoKcniTia so aa to make m* fear that I ahonld hr 
oomraliad to desist free ministerial labor, through 
«ftaovder ef the throat. Bnt from a moderate use of 
tne Troehra I bow ffnd mraelf able t • preach nlght- 
”_w**a togothar, with ont the alightral inoon- 

Bev. K. B. Btckmax, A. B.
»oM> a DraggiJ^^rtlrZl
^attrat «,186»._____________________ fly)

MUFFS and BOAS,
From 7» 6d to *8».

-JT T>w>. rm‘lt "Hr betmt etyUe, and 

> wriB ffl

SIIAWLSi
COXSISTISO 0

Shepherds Plaida,
Cordera,
Virtona and
JaM» arien
Cl -lh, Silk end Tweed MANTLES, Lateet ntylere

Dresses and Drees Materials,
Ia all the Fashionable «tylee and Fabrics, a «plea 
did assortment of Mn.lia Good», Flowers, Lace*. 
Edging», Braids of all description», HOSIERY 
and GLOVES. Ladies and Gents Neck Tie»-

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
Sheeting», Victoria Coven, Cloth, Linen and Di«J 
per Coven, in endlcit variety ; Grey, White, StriP/ 
ed and Fancy Cott .ni Dcninii, Ticking», To»». 
in.g« Gents, Ready Made Clothiag, Gent» Fane • 
F-anoel «■hist» , .

.0T Balance of stock per Glee R»J. Xtbtf, and 
tramera. . __

Oct T. 8 8TROSOA CO

A VÂLUA2LL' BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12m#., 4*d p.ive*, cl- th. Portrait 

FMOJit OF THE fiFV JOSEPH ES 
T1V1STLE—“ It i.s wf.riliy of a pUco in 

every Methodwi family.' - Let: lUv. Dr. Buntxug, 
For sale at the V4 fiatloymffl iDfoV Rore„, April n

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the Cutes.

EOEIVED by Ute »rri' r.!« r* ihe U v.blita* 
1% Book hooa,—a $np;,:y rf d orks,
Books for younir pe-M»r * fer.-rj n -huo!» ; Hynm 
Books ; Bible mmI ilxinn*, Ac.

The fcillowing e:e rvu mvcilvil for reimly lead
ing und for School Litrfcihti :—,fut Ut»vif on Diving 
Providence ; Chmbitip, or how to r.se in both 
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** each line above 12A—~«erîi'tMriren 0.07
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